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Portal News
Hendrix Family To Hold Reunion
At Steel Bridge On October 21
The families and descendants of J children. spent
last Sunday In A�.
I Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hen- guslA
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl WII-
the ale
J h.
Iiams and children.
drlx, the late Mr. and Mrs. 0 n Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hendrix, of
Q. H ndrlx, UIe late Mrs. Sarah- Oak Park., DI., arrived last F'rl­
ann Hendrix, and the latc Mrs. Ida day for an extended vtstt with his
Davis are requested to attend the slster,Mrs. Corner Bir-d, Mr. Bird,
Hendrix reunion at Steel Bridge, and other
relatives here.
near Cuyton, on the third Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Womack and
In October, It Is requ ated that a Mr .and Mrs. Azor
womack. of
basket lunch be laken along. Augusta, spent last Sunday here
and attended the quarterly center­
Mr. and Mrs. IV. W. Wood. and ence
at the Portal Methodlat
Mr. and .l\frs. John woods and Church.
The Second Quarterly Confer­
ence of the Portal-Garfield charge
was held at the Portal �fethodist
Church last Sunday. The pastor,
Rev. J. E. Lackey, delivered the
Pine Saw Titnber sermon at 11:30 and also presided
over the business session due to
the absence of the district super­
intendent, Rev. W. H. Haywood,
who was called away.
Lt.-Col. Russell Murray and
family, of Allanta, and Mr.
and
1o.1rs. Harmon Holland, of Savan­
nah, spent last week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Boatright.
Mrs. Darwin Bohler, who has
been a patient in the University
Hospital, Augusta, for 10 days,
Is
now at home with Mr. and Mra,
W. S. Finch and her husband, Mr.
Bohler.
"Irs. B. H. Roberts, Mrs. Jim
Sparks, Mrs. E. L. Womack
and
Mrs. Edna Brannen attended
the
Dublin District Seminar at
Louis­
ville last Tuesday.
Mrs. Darias Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Barwick Trapnell and chil­
dren were guests of Dr. and 'Mrs,
C. Miller last Sunday.
The Southeast Dramatic
and
Concert Artists presented their
second assem bly attraction of the
season, "Jack Rayman-Herpetol­
ogist," at the Portal gym
last
Monday, October ]5, at 2 p.
m.
The W. S. C. S. of UIe Portal
Methodisl Church met at the home
of Mrs. B. H. Roberts last Mon­
day afternoon. Their study
was on
"Christian Missions and Human
Rights." After the meeting
Mrs.
Roberts served a salad course.
WANTED
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Georgia & Florida
Lumber Co.
P. 0, Box 1522, Si.vannah, Ga,
'(J", /Ill' III j()U Iff;' Plwd"
Plst Butl" 1 /Iii, l()f /11,...
lindjust I/()I,s l()f tM
/)I/1It()wn,,_ •
.
�
�
CALL LONG DISTANCE - 6444
14 West Bryan St" Savannah, Ga,
PECANS
I am in the market for Pecans. Can give you
the highest market price at all times-for all
varieties.
;- Look for
the Sign on Blue Front -
For information call Office 490, Res, 3822
A. J. DOTSON
Statesboro, Georgia
TAX NOTICE
1951 State and County Taxes are
now ready for collection.
Also 1950 taxes that are n�t paid
by Nov. 1 will be placed on the
execution docket In the Clerk's
office.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Commissioner
-
West Side PTA
Has First Meeting
The west Side P. T. A. held Its
firsl meeting of the year October
9 at 3 :30 p. m. in the lunchroom
of the school, wtth UIe president,
Mrs. Sam Brar.nen, in charge.
Other officers present were Mrs.
Darts Cason, vtce president, and Saturday, Oct. 20
Mrs. Bill Anderson, secretary and -Double
Feature-
treasurer.
"CHINA CORSAIR"
#
Mrs. Brannen listed UIe follow- Jon Hall Usa F'erraday
ing appointments of commlltees Starts 3:05, 5:33,
8:01, 10:20
and chairmen: Mrs. L. J. Joiner, ··BAOMAN'S
GOLD"
hospllallty; Mrs. Paul NeSmIUI, SlArts 2:09, 4:37,
7:05, 9:33
membership; Mrs. D. G. NeSmIUI, Two
Cartoons
programs; Mrs. Bill Anderson, fl- Sun" Mon., Tues., Oct. 21·22·23
-
nance; Mrs. F'leldlng Russell, pub- "MEET ME AFTER THE SHOW"
llcity: Mrs. Carter Deal, health. (Color by Technlcolor)
A pleasant social hour followed Betty Grable McDonald Carey
UIe business sessIon wlUI Mrs. Starts Sun. 2:10, 4:56 and 8:50
Carter Deal and Mrs. Sam Bran- Starts Mon_ & Tues. 3:10, 5:19,
nen as Jolnl hostesses. 7:27 and 9:30.
M.Y.F. ELECTS OFFICERS Wed,. Thurs_, Fri.,
Oct, 24-25-26-;-
AT MEETING SUNDAY "ANGELS IN
THE OUTFIELD
I
Janet Leigh Paul Douglas
The Statesboro M. Y. F'. met Starts 3:05, 5:13, 7:21, 9:20
last Sunday evening and elected COM I NG _ , ,october 28-2!1-
officers as follows: uVALENTINO"
Kay Lough, president: Will Sim­
mons, vice president; LucUle Phil­
lips, secretary: Jimmy B Jan d,
treasurer; Beverly Aldennan, pub-
.'
licity chairman: June Hodges,
chairman, Commissions on AUs­
sions and World Service; Charles
Simmons, chairman, Commissions
and Community Service; Mary
Henderson, chairman, Commissions
on \Vorshlp and Evangelism:
Charlie Joe Hollingsworth, chair­
man, Commissions on Recreation,
Alter the business meeting,
Grover Bell, counselor, played a
record on the "Football Game of
Life."
WARNOCK H.D, CLUB MEETS
IThe October meeling of theWarnock Hom e DemonstrationClub was held at the home of Mrs.
R. R. Brisendine with Mrs. Bill
Brannen, Mrs. E. L. Preetorlus,
Mrs. Hubert Mikell and Mrs. Bob
Mikell as co-hostesses.
Mrs. Jesse Akins, president, pre­
sided over the meeting. Devotional
was given by Mrs. Bob Mikell.
Mrs. E. N. Brown of the nomi­
nating committee reported the fol­
lowing officers elecled: Mrs. Olis
Groover, president; Mrs. J. A.
Addison, vice president; Mrs. R. R.
Brisendine, treasurer: nnd Mrs.
Boby Mikell, secretary.
Mrs. DoroUIy Whitehead gave a
flower demonstration and showed
slides on Christmas decorations.
The group UIen enjoyed a social
hour.
I. E. Harper Now THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, October 18, 1951I
With Fleet Mal"ines GTC Offer's Class
A specIal oliver trophy�
$15 cash award will be prescnt�
Marine Private First Class Ivey In Handicrafts to the 195t stale fOod prescrvatlo
E. Harper, communications man, champion.
n
son of MI'. and MI·s. Onle Harper, The Industrial Education 'Qe-
Rt. I, Register, Is parllclpaling In partment at Georgia Teachers CoI- ------
Lantflex 52, an extensive amphlbl- lege Is now offering a general
ous exercise of the Fleet Marine
non-credit course as a start In ;�
Force Atlantic, and UIe AUaUc LOANSF'leet, being conducted In Carlb- evening classes for adults, F,H,A, LOANS
bean waters during October and The class will meet every Wed-
FARM LOANS
November, nesday night for 10 weeks. John CONVENTIONAL LOANS
Harper Is a member of a Marine H. Brlckson, acttng chairman of See Me Before Paying Moreunit of the Second Mal'lne Air UIe Division of F'lne and Practlcal
Yllng, whose home base is at the Arts, will be thl! teacher. For Thl, Type Service
Marine Corps Air StaUon, Cherry Person who enroll may do. 01- A. S. Dodd, J I',POint, N. C, most any tpe of woodwork. metal
Under the command of Major work, and various handicrafts, ac-
General Thomas J. Cushman, wing cording to a descrlpUon of the (Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
units arc providing air support for course. Interested person may call On North Main Slreet) t.
ground clements parllclpaUng In MI'. Erlcl,son at the Industrial Ed-
the maneuvers. ucaUon building. The fee Is $10.
--
:::----
[�!tPsf am-s::mJ-I�ar-tmm
. ,
"DUO-THERM" OIL HEATER In
I
- !'l
FOR SALE (MI.c.) good condition MRS A. WAR-
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANTIQUES! F'or that different
NOCK, Brooklet, Ga (Hp) NOTICE
Chrtstmas gift, visit this dlffer- Thts will give notice that no one
ent shop. Your Christmas items STOCK-IUJDUCING SALE! Many
has authority to make obligations
Now Playing
"CAPTAIN' HORATIO
HORN8LOWER"
Gregory Peck Virginia Mayo
Starts 2:30, 4:51, 7:12, 9:27
Cartoon and \Vorld News
Items below cost. FRANKLIN-
or debts in my behalf. R. R. BRIS-
REXALL DRUG CO. (If)
ENDINE. (ll-8-Hc)
SERVICES
MONElY TO LlilND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans. J
First Mortgage Loans on impr'oved
city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, if you have one. Hinton
BooUI, Statesboro. If.
ANY JUNK battertes, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them. .We pay cash
each for junk batteries. $3.50 each
for radiators, SOc per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundred for cast. We aiso
;
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid. \Ve have wrecker
equipped to move anything, BIlY·
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Stalesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-.1. (to
Flo-Breeze
Ali-AlUMinUM Awnings
loop out hoat GIld raiD
Lot iD U"ht cmd air
Lowesl Prices • FHA Jeri'
Home Comfortllnc.
Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
'RESIDING
INSULATION
East Main St_ Phone 646
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Tnayer Monument
Company
FAlRMONT 6hp gasoline motor.
I Two cycle.
See H. M. WElLLS,
I
Rt. I, DaIsy, Ga., 01' call 277R-2,
Claxton, Ga.
"FARMALL" 2-row tractor, with
plows. Planters, harrow, etc. In
use onl yone year, J. L. ZETTER­
O\·VER at Planters Colton Ware­
house, (11-18-2tp)
FOR RENT --------
3-ROOM 'l<'URN.lSHED APART­
MENT. Eleclrlc kitchen. I<'uel
oil heater. 10 \V. GI"ndy Street. ASK R. M. Benson how to sove
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
5-ROOM DWElLLING In Ander­
sonville. Price $6500. Ca.1I R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONEl REAL­
TY CO., INC.
2 F'URNISHED APARTMENTS­
available now. One furnished
apal'tment available around Nov. 1.
Phone DR. CURTIS LANE at 481.
(l0-25-41p)
4
DO YOUR LAUNDRY TilE'
EASY WAY. Bring lhem 10
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
'25 Zettcrower Ave. Pl'ompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (to7-ROOM DWElLLING,
two baUIs,
on College Blvd. PI' ice $9,000.
Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
WANTED ---------
ANY JUNK balterles, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them .. :We pay cash
each for junk balleries, $3.50 each
fol' radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs. t
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars, Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anyUling, any·
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tt.)
AUTHORIZED
��
IALES AND SERVICE AGENCY
5-ROOM DWElLLING on East
Main St. Price $3,500. Call _
R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONEl
REALTY CO., INC.
• MIx
Spoon
• 2 Turn."
• Fork
• Spatula
• StraIn.,
a-PIECE
KITCHEN
TOOL SET
DEsmE 1'0 RENT good fal'm of
approximately 100 aCl'es under
cultivation, with good dwelling,
within 15 miles Statesboro. '1'ele­
phone 6lJ-M. (2tp)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H, A_ LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
YELLOW CORN wanled. RAYLIN
FEED MILL, PI'OCtOI' Street,
neal' West Main. Phone 289. (tf)
�
A Three Days'
Cough IsYo.,
Dang., Signal
CRomul.ion relievespromptlybccalllO
It goes right to the .e.t of the trouble
to help loosen and expel ,erm laden
phlegm and .id nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial
'membranes. Guaranteed to pi.... YOIi
or money refunded_ CRomulsion baa
"tood the test of milllonl of UseR_
CREOMUI:SION Statesboro, Georgia
..u.... CoqU, ClIo!! c,Ida,- 1_1!t L!o ----
..
• Wall rack
�NOTHER STAR VAtUE
IIIIEI MIT
Siurdy 11.0 rubb.r 59'links bovnd togelhe.wllfr heavy wI.. , A
""'If "" ..ery homo_l.l' v....
Spoclal
Purcha••• ....c...
I•••
• S'•• I
corn.rs
• 3 colors
o 27" high
• '.11 .h.
CARD
TABLE
2:99
STEAK
SET
199
ANOTHER STAR V�LUE.
Sharp Edge.
Wood Holdster
3,95 Value
TIAY Farth.dash
Hold. everythIng from match pods
to .W'glone., A boon whU. trovel­
Ing. Strong magn.t - grIp
holds
.teadfaJt to m.tal, Mad. of dur­
obI. plallie. A big buy,
ANOTHER SIAR VALUE_
-_ANQII:IP. UAI.1lA.1,I!I _
..
Fountain
CAR WASHER
.o,ulo. 1292.'" V.lu.
'WATEI
flOws.
.HERE
30 INCH
ALUM.
HANDL£
BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.
Ea,y to UII: wash.. Clr,
window., bOlh. hOUI•• , ATTACH
oth.r" Soft yarn head, ��::
ANOTHIR GOODYEAR VALUI
41 East Main Phone 472
Reael
tile Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD' aalloch Coun"'.Ltadbtg
He•...,.,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTF
V-O�L�U�M�E�XI�------�-------------------------- STATElSBORO, GEORGIA THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25,1951 NUMBER 00
Jewell Hart Will BullochCountyl'rimaryBe Crowned Queen J.
Is Set For Nove�ber28
The theme of the I carnival Is
"The Old South." It will be fully
costumed. Music will be furnished
by the hIgh school band under the
direction of Guyton McLendon, and
the Junior High Glee Club, under
the dtrectjon of Miss Quinn.
The annual Hal1owe'en supper
will be sCl'ved in the achool lunch­
I'oom beginning at 6:30 p. Ill. The
gym will open about 7:30 p. m, ---------
_
CARNIVAL PARADE AT 4:30
The carnival parade i8 schedul­
ed fOI' 4 :30 p. m. October SI, It
will form In fl'Ont of UIe Method­
Ist Church and will march UIrough
the business section of the city, led
by the Blue DevUs Band. TllJ'ee
prizes will be given tor the best
costumes, and the winners wll1
march directly behind the band.
Names of those participating In
the carnival are:
Of SUS Carnival
7HMo D5
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
';"'�b� Mr. and Mrs. James
Cowart of BIRTHDAY PARTY
AUanlA announce the birth of a
Mrs. Madre Phillips honored her
666
daughter, Lucille, on her sixteenth
Bon October 13 at the 'Pledmont biFUIday last Thursday night wIth
� IJ Hospital in Atlanta, Mrs. Cowart an outdoor supper at their home
{,(JM was before her marriage MlsB on Inman street, Varl-colored dab-
........._..........
Doris Howard of Barwick, Ga. lias formed the decorations. Twen-
�ii=���������ii:::wr:=����������iiiiii� ly-flve guests enjoyed UIe gala
I
ti TO BUILD A HOME. affair.
HOME LOANS TO REPAIR A HOME
--
TO BUY A HOM E K,C.C, CLUB MEETS
WITH CLIFF CANNON
-F_ H, A_ and G. I. LOANS- The K.C.C, Club met. with Cliff
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES Cannon at hIs home on Lake View
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE rcad Thursday night of last week.
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY Mrs.
Cannon served a baked
11 Courtland St. Phone 219-R
ham supper to UIe followIng mem­
bers }ll'esent:
Joe Johnston, Harvllle Hendrix,
Perry Kennedy, Cliff Cannon,
OIenn Jennings, JImmy Bland,
Guy Freeman, Paul AkIns, Billy
Newton and Don Flanders.
Pledges Gene Newton, Billy
Bland, Gordon Franklin and Wil­
liam Russ.1I assisted with the ser­
Ving,
may be gift wrapped, and UIe se­
lection Is unlimited. Make It an
antique and It will neve)' cheapen
or deteriorate. A complete line of
all types of antiques, a welcome to
browse, friendly advice, and an ex­
cellent library of reference books
may be founa at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
u. S. 301, SouUI Main St., States­
boro, Georgia.
800 BUS-HELS Coker F'ull Graln
Seed Oats. Elevator cleaned and
dried. Extra bright. Grade A-I.
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Box 509.
Tele,Phone 210-J. (10-254tp)
l6-GAUGE L. C, SMITH GUN,
double - barreled, hammerless .
H. M. WELLS, Rt. I, Daisy, Ga.,
01' call Claxton 277R-2.
PROTECT YOUR TABLEl. Cus­
tom made Table Top Pads to
fit any size or shape dining table.
BOWEN F'URNtTURE CO. 18-2tc
PROTECT YOUR TABLE. Cus­
tom ITIRde Table Top Pads to
fit any size 01' shape dining table.
BOWElN F'URNITURE CO. 18-2lC
WANTED TO BUY-Tlmbel' and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
01' write Box 888, Statesboro, Ga.
9-27-tf.
MAN WANTED-Man wan ted
with experience in cruising tim­
ber lands. If Interested, state ex­
perience etc., in letter addr'essed to
"Timber Man", Box 329, States­
boro, Georgia. 10-18-4tc.
"
Jewell Hart, Statesboro senior,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hnrt, has been named "Queen of
tho 1951 Carnival," to reign over
the 1951 edition of the Hallowe'en
Carnival at the high sohool gym­
nasium Wedneaday- night, October
31. He rescort will be Paul Akins,
son of MI'. and Mrs. Fred Akins of
R.FD 3.
Other queens are: Janice Deal,
duughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Cor­
ter Deal, RFD 4, whose escort will
be Johnny Adams, 80n of Mr'. and
Ml's. J. C, Adams ot Statesboro:
Billie Jean Foss, daughtcr of W. L.
Foss and Mrs. J. K. Rttterhousa,
and granddaughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Martin, whose escort
will be Robert Waters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ottts Waters: and Caro­
lyn Hart, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Hart, whose escort will be
Gordon Frankltn, son of Mrs. Sora
F'rnnklin and the lat. Gordon
Frnnkltn.
SHOWN HERE ARE some of the 140 charter members o.f the Statesboro Lodge of the Loyal Order of
Moose as they received their charter In special ceremonies here October 7. The officers are, left to right:
H. Durwood Manley Jr., junior governor; Ray Hughes, treasurer; Gene Curry. governor; Linwood Smith,
secretary; A, M. Seligman, past governor; Lonnie Griner, trustee; Shields Kenan. sergeant _ at _ arms.
Standing, second ·row: Rev. Joseph A. Gartner, prelate; Charles Brannen, inner guard; J. B, Altman.
trustee; Fed R. Davis, Atlanta, state director; Geo. W, Banks, Columbus, membership director, Ernest
Littleton, Atlanta, state prelate; Joseph P. Ryan, Atlanta, past governor; M, P. Moxon, Atlanta, sergeant­
at-arms: Harold A, Ammons, Atlanta, orator; Phil H amliton, Statesboro. trustee, Joe Lee of the Supreme
Lodge; Jimmy Mangrum, outer guard; and James Brantley. assistant serqeant-at-arms, (Dobbs' Photo)
Blue Devils Get Scare As They
Defeat Sy,lvania High 25 to 14
By BOBBY DONALDSON
Sylvania threw a fait scare into the Statesboro Blue
Devils when the Gamecocks met the Boys in Blue in Syl­
vania Friday night, October 19, Harold (Rock) Waters'
game boys played a determined game which left the Blue
Devils trailing 14 to 12 in the last quarter, It looked fol'
awhile as if the Gamecocks definitely something to crow
about.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
Vidalia plays here tomorrow
(Friday) night at 8:15, The
Blue Devil band will put on Its
regular between-halves show.
Rev. Fred Turner
M,'. South, Harvllle Hendrix;
Mrs. South; Deboleb. Prather;
Children, Sharon CollIns and Tra­
vis Smith.
Bullel's, Bennie Brant, Buddy
Preetorlus, John Webb, James R.
Beasley, Charles Deal, Ralph Er­
win, Charlie Joe HOllingsworth,
Flink Jones, Charles Simmons.
Mammy, Elise Roberts.
Flowers, Mamie Sue Gerrald,
Collette COllins, Gay Wheeler, Pat
Kelly, Pat Harvey, Eloise Sim­
mons, Lynn Forbes, Carolyn Davis,
Charlotte Cllfton, Vancllla NIckell,
Marie W�lliams, Marie Dye r,
Amelia Robertson, Jenette Allen,
Carol Donaldson, Verdell Allen,
Ellen Neal, Judy AI,ins, Mary N.
• Bowen, Dale Andcl'son, Joy Lee
GOUld, Diane Lewis, Michalle Tan­
kerson, Deborah Franklin, Joy
Franklin, Jamie Watson, Patricia
Long, Joan McCorkle, Michael
Brady, Margie Casteeter, Jean
Holloway, Martha F'ay Hodge.,
Marie Cleal'y, Kay Thomas, Janie
Everett.
Uncle Remus, Smith Banks:
BI"er Rabbit, Sl,lp Aldred; Br'er
Bear, Henry Bowen Br'er Fox,
John Dekle.
Uncle Remus Chorus: Carrie
Johnson, Lynn Collins, Ann Turn­
er, Vernon Cowart, Michael Rog­
ers, Dick Russell, John Thomas,
Audrey Bunce, Felicia McLendon,
Sue Ellis, Ashley Boyd, Ralph
Howard, Juanita Jones. Lavon Mil­
ton, Oynthla Johnson" Sue Allen,
BlIIy O'Connor, Bennie Roberts,
Arthur Howard, Lucky Foss, Rita
ParkeI', Phoebe Kelly, BlIly Deal,
Jack Waters, Jane Brannen, John
Whelchel, Sandra Hodges, ShIrley
Rldgdlll, Carolyn Lord, Ted Mc­
Corkle, Bill Attaway, Elisha Hun­
nicutt, Bonnie Woodcock, Mike
Kennedy, Carolyn Deal, J 0 h n
Jackson.
Colton Bolls: John Gould, Joey
Hagin, Al'nold Cleary, Kenneth
Sparks, Douglas Lee, DeD.nls Al­
Ien, George Harold Hagin, William
Reid Deal, WIlIla.m Futch, Billy
Lee, Roy PrIce, Johnny Meyers,
Charles French,\ Bobby Joe Cason,
Hugh Burl<e, Bobby Conley, Gene
Cartee, Jerry Newsome, Billy Keel,
Randy Simmons, John Alvert Wil­
son, Bob Olliff, Ed Smith, and
Frank I{ennedy.
Cotton Pickel'S: Gene Newton,
Cliff Cannon, Billy Bland, Guy
FI'eeman, Jappy Akins. Ronny
Brown, Jean Street, Nancy Stubbs,
Lynn Smith, Frances Denmark,
Charlotte Blitch, There.a Foy,
,
June Hodges, Doris Rocker, Jan
Whelchel, Merle Dean Chapman,
Pat LanIer, Sylvia Bacon, Shirley
Akins.
Banjo players, James Hood and
Cherry Newton; HarmonIcas, Billy
Huggins, Guy Freeman; Tap, Paul
Waters, Betty Jo Brannen; Ac­
cordion, Ann Preston; Plantation
Singers, Junior High Choir; Waltz
and Virginia Reel, Juniors and
Seniors.
The thermometer readings
for the
I
week' of October 15
through October 21 were:
I�
The Blue Devils
------------­
snapped out of It In
the last quarter and
scol'ed two touch­
downs, bringing the
final SCOI'e to 25 to
j
14.
Sylvania took the opening ),Icl,­
off and marched stl'alght to a
touchdown on a series of pass
plays, The extra point kick was
good and Sylanla. led 7 to O.
., The Blue Devils scored late In
lhe first quarter on a line plunge
by Jerry Marsh. The tl'Y for extra
point was no good.
rn the second quarter Sylvania
This Informa�jon is furnish­
ed to The Herald by Mr. W,
C, Cromley of Brooklet,
Neither team scored in the third
quarter.
Late in the last period, With Syl­
vania leading 14 to -12, Blue Devil
Joe Ben Cassidy Intercepted a Syl­
vania pass to put the ball on the
Sylvania five. A few plays later
Si Waters carried the ball over for
a touchdown. Jere Fletcher kicked
the extra poInt and Statesboro led
19 to 14.
In the remaining mInutes the
Blue Devils reached the Sylvania
five-¥.@-rd line on a long drive from
midfield and halfback Joe Ben
Cassidy bucked over the line fol'
another score for Statesboro. The • ---------­
(!xtl'R point try was no good.
Final SCOl'e: Statesbol'o Blue
------------­
Devils 25; Sylvania Gamecocks 14.
High Low
Monday, Oct, 15
Tuesday, Oct. 16 77
Wednesday, Oct, 17 78
Thursday, Oct, 18 84
Friday, Oct. 19 80
Saturday. Oct. 20 76
Sunday, Oct, 21 68
77 62
61
60
56
64
60
65
Rainfall for the same period
was 0.58 Inches.
Methodists to Hear
OPERATION ON CECELIA
POSTPONED TO FRIDAY
again scored, this time on a 30-
yal'cI run by Jimmy Brant. The
cxlm point was again good.
Later in the quarter Statesboro
scored. S1 Waters took a lateral
fl'om Joe Ben Cassidy and scored
from the 40-ysl'd line. The extra
point was no good. Halftime score
-Sylvania 14, Statesboro 12.
WOJ'd was received here today
that the "blue baby" operation,
scheduled for Wednesday on little
Cecelia Waters of Brooklet, has
been postponed until tomorrow
(Friday) morning at 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Waters
parents of Cecelia, and Cecelia, left
here Tuesday for Atlanta.
Rev. Dr. Fred A. Turner, asso­
ciate pastor of the F'irst Methodist
Church, Jacl{sonville, Fla., wHl be
guest speal{el' at the evening ser­
vice at the Statesboro Methodist
Church on Sunday evening, Octo­
bel' 28, at 7 :30. Dr. Turner Is a
brothel' of D. B. Turner, editor of
The Bulloch Times."i]Special Contest Put On
-,
By Concert Association
(I) At the 11:30 a. m. worship houi',
OJ'. Z. S. Henderson will speak on
"The F'amlly, a Christian Con­
cern." The Methodist Church will
be host to the Savannah District
meeting of the Wesleyan Service
Guild, with Dr. Henderson as the
speaker.
Sunday School Is at 10:15 a. m.
Children'S Chul'ch Is at 11:30 a.m.,
conducted by Rev. Grover' Bell.
Intermediate Youth Fellowship is
at 6:30; Wesley Foundation Houl'
at 6:30, and Wesley Foundation
F'ellowshlp Houl' at 8:30 In the
social hall. Senlol' youth F'ellow­
ship Huol' Is also at 8 :30.
A. special contest for Statesboro
students and stUdents of surround­
ing communities is being conduct.
ccl by UIe Statesboro Community
Concert ASSOCiation in connection
-:" with Time Magazine, according to
Jacl{ Bl'oucek, publicity chairman
of the locft] concert organization.
This aSSociation's annual mem­
berShip campaIgn for the coming
concert season will begin Monday,
�Clobel' 29, and extend through
Sutul'day, November 3. College
stUdents are automatically �lld
Illembel's are are not el1gibt'e to
POl'ticipate in the contest, details
of which follow:
In the Windows of McClellan's
;1'111 be displayed, beginning Mon­ia)" October 29, a set of 24 pos­el'S ShOWing photographs of fa-
1110us composers with clues as to
theh' Identity. To Ule first UIree
:�lIdcnts who, as correctly as pos­Ible, identify these composers wlll
�c awarded complimentary mem­lI"'Shlps In the association, admlt-ng them to all of UIls season's
•. concerts.
hei�mes of the composers should
s )Q�s�ed accordi,ng to their corre­a�ld d,mg number on the poster
nam
the student should sIgn his
e and give telephone number
and school grade, The contest offi­
cially opens oMnday, October 29,
and will close at noon Wednesday,
October 31. Answers should be
turned In at cam.paign headqu8,1'­
ters of the Statesboro Community
Concert Association located in the
Jaeckel Hotel.
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
ANNOUNCE SERVICES
The PrImitive Baptist Chul'ch
will hold regulal' services at'11:30
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday. Bible
Study Is at 10 :15 a. m., and youth
Fellowship Is at 6 :30 p .. m.
In making the announcement of
services, ElideI' V, F. Agan, pasto)',
said. "If eternity Is ollrs through
the grace and blessing of Almighty
God, UIen it Is but a reasonable
service that we present our bodies
a living sacrIfice In HIs church
service In OUr little years here on
earth. A most cordial welcome to
ali."
BALE OF COTTON BE GIVEN
AT PORTAL CARNIVAL
A bale of cotton will be given .
to some lucky person at \he Hal­
lowe'en Carnival at Portal Wed­
nesday night, October 31. Accord­
Ing to an announcement, it is
not
necessary to be present to win,
At a meeting of the Democratie Executive Committee
,-----------.:..
held here on Saturday of last week, November 28 was set
as the date, for the county primary and Saturday, October
27, as the final entrance date.
Twelve candidates had qualified lip to yesterday,
. SHElRIFF' STOTHARD DEAL,
who Is completing his second term,
offered for re-eleouon, along with
I.ElSTER BRANNElN, who served
Bulloch county one time as clerk
of the COIII'ls, and CAROLYN De­
LOACH, 11 fOl'lner city pollceman.
11'. I. WILLIAMS, completing
his second term us ordinary,
qunllfled ror rc-etecuon. MISS
HAT'VIEl POWELL, clerk of the
superior courts, who Is completing
her term, qualified for re-election
along with JOEl OLLIFF' AIHNS,
who made the race four years ago.
County School Superintendent.
H. P. WOMAOI{, servtng' hIs sec­
ond term, also qualified for re­
election. MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
tux commissioner, sorvlng a sec­
ond term, MALLIEl JONES, cor­
oner, serving a second term, also
qualified tor re-election. W, G.
NEVILLEl, now servmg as sollcl­
tal' of the city court, filling the
unexpired terln of the Inte ,John
1i'. BI'a.nnen, qualified for that pout.
Vctcran Chait'mon of Bulloch
County ConlmlssloneJ's FRED W,
HODGES qualified fol' re-election
nnd Is being opposed by ALLEN
R. LANrmR, local bUSinessman,
who mode the race two years ago.
No members of the board have
qllallfled to date.
The Democratic Executive Com­
mittee set November 28 as the
date for the county primary and
Octobel' 27 as the final entl'y dale.,
Lions Club Hears
Rev. Harnsherger
Roscoff Denl was named presi­
dent of the Deal family reunion for
1952 at the annual reunion held at
Bethlehem Church on Sunday. Oc­
tober 14. Stothard Deal, sheriff of
Bulloch county ,was named vice
preSident. Other officers are: Mrs.
Carene Deal Mallard (MI's. Troy
MalIaI'd), secretary; and Carter
Deal, treasurer. The 1952 reunion
will bo held at Bethlehem Church
the second Sunday In October.
Mrs. D. L. Deal traced the his­
tory of the Deal family. Judge
J. L. Renfroe was the afternoon
speaker.
Rev. T. L. Hnrnsberger, pastor
of the Statesboro Presbytertau
Church, was guest speaker at the
regular meeting of the Statesboro
Lions Club on Tuesday of this
week. Talking on China, he drew
rrom his 30 year's' experiences In
that country to give the bnck­
ground of the present Chino attun­
tion.
It was announced U1A t the Lions
Club will sponsor the S-I'lng King
Bros. Circus hero Thursday, No­
vember 22. The circus will 1)I'Ing
more Ulan 150 performers, repre­
senting eight foreign countrles.
Proceeds of the Lions' share of
the circus performance will go in­
to that club's sight conaervntlon
program, Additional Infol'lllation
will be given latel·.
Concert Croup
Seeks Members
In a proclamation made this
weelt, Mayor Gilbert Cone declured
the week of October 29-Novembcr
3 as "Community Concer't Week,"
During this week members of
Ule board of directors nnd .•offlcers,
and othor Interested citizens will
offer for sale memberships In the
Statesboro Community Con CCI' t
Association which plan. to bl'lng
to Statesboro several of the na­
tion's outstanding arUsts,
In making his proclamation,
Mayor Cone said, "Every commun­
Ity is Improved by the advantages
of schools, churches, libraries, and
all organizations of a cultura,1 na­
ture. The availability of fine music
presented by authorltatlye musi­
cians Is another advantaie whioh
will be of Inestimable benefit to
those making theil' homes In
Statesboro and surrounding areas."
Mayor Cone urges every citizen
to become a member of the asso­
ciation.
Mrs. A. S. Dodd Jr., president of
the Statesboro Community Concert
Association, announced that mem­
berships will be enrolled only dur­
Ing next week. She stated the con­
cert series is being sponsored joint­
ly by Georgia Teachers College
nnd the concert association. All
students have tickets which arc
a part of their student Bctivltles.
Through the generosity of the col­
lege an unlimited number of sents
are being made available that-citi­
zens of Statesboro mIght particI­
pate in the concert series.
Adult tickets are $5 and student
tickets are $2.50 for three con-
Evel'eUWilliams at
Pharmacy Seminar
Eve ret t William., State.boro
phannacl.t and member ot UIe
State Boal'd of Pharmacy Examin­
ers, will be one of the leaders tor
the annual state-wide Pharmacy
Seminal' held Ilt the University of
Georgia November 7 and 8.
The tWO-day meellng will be
sponsored jointly by the University
School of Pharmacy and Division
of General Extension and the
Georgia Pharmaceutical Associa­
tion.
William. will parliclpate In a
ponel discussion on problems con­
fronting the State Board ot Phar­
macy. The enUr'e panel will be
made up by board members.
SpeCial speakers for the seminar
will be W. H. "Tubby" Walton,
Atlanta baseball enthusiast. and
Wallace Butls, head football coach
at the University.
ROY KNIGHT PROMOTED
TO SERGEANT IN KOREA
Roy B. Knight,. of Portal, has
been promoted to Sergeant in Ko­
rea while serving with the 1st Cav­
alry DiviSion on the fighting front.
Sergeant Knight Is a member of
the 8th Cavalry Regiment which
recently has made limited gains In
attacks northwest of Yonchon.
DR, HARRY L, ASHMORE, pr•• -
Ident of Georgia Teach.... College
unit of the Georgia EducatIonal
Auoclatlon, will lead a d.legatlon
of college teache.. to the GEA
convention In Savannah tomorrow.
peal Reunion Set
For October, 1952
certs.
Grand Ju�y October Tern} :Bulloch
Superior Court Writes Presentments
We" UIe Grand Jury for the Oc­
tober' term of Superior Court, sub­
mit the following report:
Report of Committees appoinled
by the API'II, 1951, Grand Jury to
repOl't on the prison camp and
eqUipment was received and is at­
tached to and made a part of these
presentments.
Report of Committee appOinted
by the April, 1951, Grand .Jury to
Inspect county property and build­
Ings das receIved by UIls body.
We, the October, 1951., Grand
Jury, endorse the recommendations
embodied In this report and It Is
attached to and made a part of the
Grand Jury Prcsentments.
The County Jurors pay fOl' the
year 1952 Is hereby fixed at Five
($5.00) Dollars per diem.
We recommend that J. A. Banks
be appointed as N.P. and ex-Offi­
cio J.P. for UIe 45th G.M. District
to fill the vacancy raused by UIe
resignation of J. Lester Riggs.
This body heard a report from
the Welfare Depal'tment, presented
by Miss Sarah Hall. We recom­
mend UIat Lois Pope be paid $6.00
pel' monUI from county fun<!ll, thIs
amount to be paId to John H.
Moore.
We recommend that Mrs. MattIe
HutchInson be paid $8.00 pel'
month from county funds.
We recommend that Melrose
Williams be paid $5.00 per month
from county funds, and that this
be paid to Sam Neville.
MI'. F'1'cd Hodges, chairman of
county commissioners, appeared
before this body and presented the
most recent audit of his office and
of the hospital. He also made a
detailed explanation of the various
county activities.
MI'. H. P. Womack, county
school super'1ntendent, came before
us and gave an explanation at the
opel'atlon of the county schools un­
del' the Minimum Foundation Pro­
gram, and outlIned s,\me of the
needs thot must be met if we are
to maintain Bulloch county schools
at a high standard.
MI', Hoke Brunson, chairman of
the County Hospital AuUIorlty, ap­
pcared before this body and ex­
plained the opel:atlon of the county
hospital, and reported that UIe In­
debtedness of the hospital Is beIng
satisfactorily liquIdated.
The following committees are
appOinted to report to the April,
1952, Grand Jury:
1'0 Inspect UIe counly camp and
eqUipment .and make an inventory
of same-.Timps T. Jones, Fred G.
Blitch, and V. J. Rowe.
To lnspect and report on county
buildings and property-Ray Trap-
nell, W. K. Jones, and H. E, Bray.
It was brought to our attention
that certain of the courthouse oftl·
ces have Inadequate space and
more room is badly needed, partic­
ularly the office of the county
clerk. We recommend that the
county commissioners proceed with
plans and estimates for providIng
this space as soon as practical.
We wIsh to thank Mr. Hodges
of the county commissioners, Mr.
Womack, county school superin­
tendent, Mr. Brunson of the hos·
pllal authoPlty, and Miss Hall of
UIe weltare department tor UIelr
reports, and we commend them for
the manner In which their ofttces
have been conducted,
We wish also to thank Judge
Renfroe for his able charge and
Instruction, and SolicItor Usher
and the court omcers for UIelr
courteous asshttance,
We recommend that these pre­
sentments be published In The
Bulloch Times and In -The Bulloch
Herald, and that UIese papers be
paId for publishing aame,
Respectfully submitted UIls Oc­
tober 23, 1951,
J. HARRY LEE,
Foreman,
HORACE Z. SMITH,
Clerk,
The Editorial Page
We Must Protect Our Investment
LESS THAN one hundred, hardy more
than fifty, citizens of Statesboro mani­
fested Interest in their investment of
their youth.
Wide publicity was given the mass
meeting at the Community enter on
Tuesday night of last week to get a pic­
ture of the recreation program of the City
of Statesboro-its past accomplishments,
its present plans, and what its future
might be.
lt made us wonder just how concerned
we are about our investment in our
youth.
Of course, there were, legitimate inter­
ferences-there was the Methodist meet­
ing, the County Fair-but, even so, the
Methodist Church can hold so many, and
the mass meeting broke up at just the
right time to go to the Fair.
But hardly more than fifty people an­
swered the call to a mass meeting-and
about half of these were members of the
Recreation Council, the Recreation Board,
and the volunteer leaders of the Recrea­
tion Center's activities.
Max Lockwood, director of the depart­
ment, reviewed the foul' years' progress
made in our recreation program.
He told how, in 1951, life saving and
water safety programs had resulted in
257 students being given Recreation De­
partment swimming insignias.
He told of the more than 200 boys who
participated in the baseball program dur­
ing the summer months ... of the nearly
100 boys now playing football ... of the
nearly.150 boys who will be playing bas­
ketball this winter.
Mrs Virgil Donaldson then told of the
activities of the Girl Scouts and Brown­
ies, their needs and aims, and objectives.
There were Charles Sims: volunteer
worker with the football kids; Hal Aver­
itt, who gives his time to the Drag On
Inn Club for teenagers, who told of the
wonderful times they have, of thei meeds,
and what they are doing for themselves.
Bobby Taylor told of the Knot Hole
Club, their handicraft work, art work,
their need of a place in which to hold
meetings.
Lucile Purser told how the Happy-Go­
Lucky Club needs more space, how they
are paying their own way, how they
would like to have a sponsor.
Sue Hunnicutt and other made re­
ports on our investment.
With the inauguration of the recreation
program, the city council agreed to pay
the salary of a director. As the program
expanded and began touching more and
more of our youth, the recreation board
began asking more and more of the city
fathers, until now the city is spending
several thousands of dollars on the pro­
gram-and without a tax levy.
The question was put at the meeting:
Would you, as a citizen and taxpayer,
like for the city to levy a tax of sufficient
millage to finance our investment in our
youth?
On a show of hands, every citizen pres­
ent indicated approval of such a levy for
that purpose.
It was agreed something is going to be
done.
We have the finest recreation director
in the state. We can't afford to lose him
to some other community which is invest­
ing unlimited funds in their youth.
We can't afford to sweep out from un­
der the hundreds of young people their
going programs.
Our investment in our youth must be
pl'otected.
Millions of Pints of Blood
WE DO NOT wish to be too insistent
about any subject, but the attention of
our readers is again called to the urgent
need for more blood to replenish low
stockpiles of the armed forces.
Military leaders declare that there is
need for 300,000 pints of blood every
month if the armed services are to meet
their needs and that the present rate of
of blood donations was around 36,000
pints in July.
High officials of the Defense Depart­
ment regret that "our stocks of blood
h ave diminished over the last two
months." They call attention to the im­
mediate need in Korea and to the fact
that if we look to the future, we should
store "millions of pints of blood for use
in the event of a major military opera­
tion."
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, knowing of
conditions in Korea, where American
men, wounded in battle, face death with­
out an adequate supply of donated blood,
urges Americans to see tbat those whose
names are now on the "wounded in ac­
tion" list are not added to the "died of
wounds" list because of lack of blood or
plasma.
There is no need, we know, to urge
those able to do so in the sense of match­
ing the service that the boys are render­
ing this country. The purpose of this ar­
ticle is merely to remind all able-bodied
persons who can give blood to do so in
behalf of the defense of this country and
the speedy rehabilitation of those who
are, are may be, wounded in battle.-The
Tattnall Journal.
No Dragging Feet TI�el'e
WHEN MOTHER tells Johnny to go out
and bring in a bucket of coal, there's
(eet dragging.
When father asks little Mary to bring
him his slippers, there're things that in­
terfere which mean, in the end, that fa­
ther goes and gets his slippers himself.
But when Logaii Hagan, chief of the
Statesboro Fire Department, sounds the
fire siren and the fire bell sounds off at
Statesboro High and Ellementary Schools,
and at the Statesboro school for Negroes,
there's no dragging of feet.
There is speedy and orderly evacuation
of the buildings. There's swift and sure
knowledge of what to do, where to go,
and where to 'stay until they get the
"word."
Fire Chief Hagan has the habit of just
driving by the schools and setting off the
fire alarm. Sometimes it catches the chil­
dren in chapel, sometimes in their normal
classroom locations. But wherever it
catches them, the result is always the
same-fast, uniform evacuation of class­
rooms and buildings.
During Fire Prevention Week here,
Chief Hagan pulled a surprise fire drill.
Within 10 seconds the first child appear­
ed at an exit, and in one minute nearly
1,000 students from the first g I' a d e
through the sehior class had left the
buildings and were quietly standing in
places at safe distances.
At the Negro schooi the fire drill
alarm found most of the students in
chapel, watching a play. But, even so, the
building was emptied of its 475 students
in one minute and 15 seconds.
This is good policy-keeping our school
children constantly on the alert for fires.
If they continue' these drills, it is a good
bet that if actual fire should break out
the children would react exactly as they
do when the drill alarm goes off ... as a
mater of fact, they can't ever be sure
that when the alarm goes off if it is a
drill or not. Which is as it should be.
It's good to know that our children are
being kept alert.
Stay Out of Streets
MANY COMPLAINTS have been regis-
tered by motorists who travel the
streets leading to and from the Com­
merce High School regarding children
walking in the streets to and from school.
The drivers complain that the children
will not move out of the streets to let cars
pass and practically dare the motorists to
drive toward them.
The children evidently think they are
impressing their classmates by making
the motorists stop or practically drive off
the street.
Parents are urged to caution their chil­
dren about this dangerous habit before
it is too late.-Commerce News.
At times we are convinced that secrecy
is the best pUblicity.
Remember: black markets are created
by buyers as well as sellers.
The man who refuses to take a rest
until he gets sick, usually gets sick.
The enthusiasm of a salesman is di­
rectly proportionate to his percentage.
A dictator is a member of a different
political party, holding power and using
that power.
The weakness of humanity is centered
in folks who get a headache when they
think.
'Daddies Turn Out
To Be 'My Heroe'
Not Roy Rogers
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
GUESS WHO the youngster's hero
is? Few need to guess, because
utmost everyone knows without
guessing. Some might guess Roy
Rogers, Mandrakc. Red Ryder,
Kerry Drake, Dick Tracy, and
others. But they 81'0 only guess­
Ing ,not thinking, for everyone
knows that almost every boy's
and girl's real hero Is his or her
Daddy.
Every young motile!' Is aware
that the older baby invar-iably PI'C­
fer's his 01' her Daddy, Sometimes
this is a bttter pili to swallow, fol'
the mother especially, urter she
hos given her all to the little one.
A friend said that she had been
prepared for this long before she
ever had an offspring because of
on article that sh hod read on the
necessity of mothers understand­
Ing that a young child's Daddy Is
his candy, and mothers should
never be jealous. But everyone Is
not so well prepared for this fact.
From my own childhood I can
well recall the fierce love and de­
votion that I held ror my father.
In fact, it was so strong that un­
til I had children of Illy own I'
never fully appreciated my own
mother.
Recently, an assignment was
given to a schoolroom to write on
the subject: "My Daddy." But. af­
ter readtng the papers, the subject
could have been "My Hero" just
as easily,
At first the ehildren were dum­
founded over the iden of writing
about their Daddies. Somehow,
they felt the subject intangible
(without putting it In tho s e
words). But once they got used to
the idea, the assignment became
Il sheer joy.
You would havc loved the de­
scriptions of these men-the chil­
dren's idols. One of father's latest
role was the drivel' Of a brand
new tractor. Some said their Dad­
dy took them fishing, some took
the children hunting, and everyone
had this to say, In some form 01'
other: °My Daddy is good to me,"
Some added that "Daddy Is good
to Mother, too." One sold that her
Daddy gave her a nickel to spend'
every day, Some mentioned that
Daddy also gave Mommy money.
One little child In tclling that her
Daddy never spanl<ed her. added,
..ather thoughtfully. "but Mamma
sho does." Even after the papers
were handed in, the childl'en con­
tinued to talk about their Daddies
at recess. They quoted them, they
discussed them, and had a down­
right good lillie bragging on them.
There's no doubting It. children
really adore their fathers, Some­
how. thought came to me thllt
Daddies are due to be more than
the man who gives out the nickels,
In the Old Testament are these
words that are sUll necessary If
we are to have the best nation on
earth: "And thou shalt teach them
diligently unto thy children and
shalt tall< of them when thou sit­
test in thine house, and when thou
wall<est by the way, and when
thou tiesl down, and when thou
sittest up., ..
" This command Is
given the fathers, to teach the
children the great commandment:
.. And thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thine heart, with all
thy soul. and with all thy might."
This is too often left to the
mothers, when the fathers are the
ones who could do it most 1m·
pressively,
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RECENTLY, we wrote of Con-
gressman Price Preston's fishing
prowess and the esteem with which
he was held in our national con­
gress.
Now comes a story of Pl'ipce's
position being challenged, and by
no less person than Spcaker of the
House Sam Rayburn, of Texas.
We let Gladtone Williams tell
lhe story. He was present at the
battle to determine the winne I' of
the "od and reel battle.
"SPEAKER RAYBURN
"WINS AT FISHING
"WASHINGTON - After being
touted as the champion plug-cast­
ing fisherman of Congress, Rep.
Prince Preston of Georgia has had
his position challenged by Speaker
of the House Sam Rayburn of
Texas,
-
"A ROD·AND·REEL duel took
place between the two of them
over the past week .end at a pri­
vate fishing club down in the tide­
water section of Virginia, with the
Statesboro. congressman coming
out second best.
"REPRESENTATIVE
TON, who got his training on the
Ogeechee River, which f low B
through his district In GeOl'gla,
had been hailed as the congres­
sional champion after an earlier
demonstration he put on at the
same spot. Those who saw him in
action said his technique was equal
or superior to anything to be found
In the country.
"SPEAKER RAYBURN prides
himself on being something of a
rod expert and when he heard of
the reputation acquired by Pres­
ton, he sent the Georgia member
ALL'S
LET US LEAVE Statesboro for
only a week and everything hap­
pens, News is bustin' out all over.
WE (my husband. Our daughter.
Betty. and Our granddaughter.
Deborah, spent a wonderful week
at Eilinor Village. Ormand Beach,
in one of the lovely villas facing
the beach and across the highway
f"om the shopping Center. We
met Jo Williams, editor of "EIII­
nor Village News." We found her
charming and most accommodat­
Ing. We brought home many copies
from her flies which relate the
history liehlnd the $5,000.000 proj­
ect. comprised of 650 one, two. and
three bedroom villas, covering
acres and acres of land with low
and rambling ranch-type buildings.
A population of three thousand
can be accommodated within Its
limits.
WI! were comfortably establlsli­
ed in one of the two-bedroom
villas - a brick-veneered pastel
painted building topped with Ice
cream-colored tile roof, Our apart­
ment was completely modern with
blonde furniture and gay drapeFY
and venetian blinds at the win­
dows, and equipped wIth an 011
space heater (which we did not
have to use), 'fhere was a full
tile bath with tub and shower, and
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Pall. Bamberg. S, C .• during the week COURTS FRED
W. HODGIllS. I ,UIl II candldnte to aueceed mysclj
t.onch end us Count.y School Super+ntendunt� . . To thc VotCI'S of Bulloch County: FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT for Bulloch county. Yom' coopern-
Jolin F. Spence, of the vocational Mr. and M,·s. Remer Clifton I am n candidate for Clerk of OF STATESBORO uon dlll'lng this term of office 18
ogrlCliltUl'C department of Brook-
have returned from JacksonVille, Bulloch County Superior Courts GEORGIA, Bulloch County, deeply npprcctuted nnd I will be
school, cart-led Fay Howard, Jack Fin., where Mr. Clifton underwent
In the forthcoming Democmttc
'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilrilI3rAsley and Doyle MOI'ris to Ma· n very serious operation. They Prlmary, Nov, 28, 1951. YOUI' vote 11
eon lost Ft'Iday to attend the live-
were awny foul' weeks, 10.11', Ottr- and influence will be greatly ap-
swelt show at the Macon fair,
ton Is now Improving. preclatnd.
The" also 'attended the F.F.A. con- Miss Barbara .lones visited Miss JOE OLLIFF AKINS.
"enlion which was held in connec- Jimmy Lou Williams In Sanders- FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
lion with tile agricultural depart- Ville during the week end. To the voters of Bulloch County:
ment of the fair, Members of Middleground Prtrn- I announce my candidacy ror re-
The Boy Scout troop held Its Itlve Baptist Church sponsored a election for the office of To, Com­
Octobcr meeting Wednesday night chicken slipper at the Warnock missioner of Bulloch county, sub-
0' Ihe city hall. J. Shelton Mikell. school Wednesday night. The pro- jcct to the rules of the Democratic
Scout Icader, conducted the meet- ceeds from the SUppCI' will be do- Primary of November 28.
ing. noted to the Blrdward College at YOUI' support and influence will
Plans are being made by the Thomasville. be deeply appreciated.
faculty and stu�ent8 of our school At a recent meeting of the wo- Respectfully,
for Ihc Hallowe en carnival to be "man'a MIssionary Soclely of the MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
held in the school gymnasium on Baptist Church, the following offi- --_.,..... � _
Wcdnesday night. October 31. cers and chairmen were elected: FOR ORDINARY
The Brooklet school was In ses- President, Mrs, Floyd Akins: vice
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
ston. only foul' days lhis week as president, MI's. W, K. Jones: treas-
I hereby announce as a candl­
membel's of the faculty attended urer, M_I's. Joel Minick: eecretm-y,
dale for re-election for the office
the GEA convention in Savannah Mrs, W. O. Denmark: circle lend.
of Ordinary fOI' sold county, ac­
Friday, erst Mrs, .1. D. Rocker and Mrs. cording
to the rules and regula-
She II Mlltell. little two-year-old John Belcher; mernbershtp chatr-
tions of the primary which Is to be
son of Mr, and Mrs. Shelton MI- man, J.frs, W, K, Jones; program �l:��.on lhe 28th day of November,
kul! was operated on at Bulloch
I' Mrs. W. W, Mann; stewardshtp, I will appreciate your vote andCounty Hospital last Saturday. He Mrs. Carl Cassidy; publicity. Mrs. Influence.is now at home and Is doing well. E, L. Harrison; community mls- Sincerely
Mrs. Charles Stead of Fltzger- "9ions, Mrs. C. B. Fontainc; benev- F. T. \VILLTA�..
nlll spent last week here with her olence, Mrs. J, D, Rocker; mission
pfll'cnts. M,·. and Mrs. T. E. Daves. study. Mrs. J. L. Minick. FOR SHERIFF
�11·s. E. C. Watkins visited rela· At the October meeting of the To the People of Bulloch County:
lives in Virginia last week end, W.S,C,S. of lhe Methodist Church It Is a pleasure for me to an.
held Monday at lhe home of Mrs. nOllnce that I om a candidate for
\\T. C. Cromley with Mrs, William re-election to the office of Sheriff
Cromley as co-hostess, talks were of Bulloch County. In serving the
made by Mrs. C. El. Williams, Mrs. citizens of this county It hns ai­
Bob Mikell. and Mrs. R. R. B,·is· ways been my purpose to study
endlne. the many duties involved in hold­
ing this office and to acquaint
myself fully with the reqUirements
at it, There is no office in which
experience counts more than in the
office of Sheriff. Under prevailing
world conditions, it is necessary
that yOul' Sheriff shall be experi-
enced in this work. It has been
a source of gratitude to me to
serve you; and I Wish to thank
each and every citizen of Bulloch
county for the confidence placed
in me; and it shal1 be my purpose,
ff elected. above all things. to con­
tinue to serve you faithfUlly and
to do a thorough and efficient job
In the office of Sheriff of your
county.
Brooklet News
State Patrol Member 'Swears In'
12 Students As School Bus Partol
Ulleasy Chai.·
PRES·
a challenge. allowing as how no
Ogeechee River fisherman could
put him to shame. Arrangements
were made for a meeting between
the two at the King & Queen Rod
and Gun Club near Stevensville,
Va. Judge Marvin Jones. chief
jurist of the United States Court
of Claims, who also rates as an
eXPel't on anybody's book, consent­
ed to go along as moderator.
BOTH THE Speaker and M,·.
P"eston, traveling In different
boats, were out on the wale I' early
of ,a morning after big-mouth bass,
long hailed as the leading fresh­
water game fish of the country,
The track was fast and the going
looked good. The Speaker's total
catch came to some 20 fish, in­
cluding a couple that ran around
five pounds each and not counting
several small ones which he threw
back, Preston, coming in 1 ateI',
took one look at the Speaker's
string and conceded defeat. He had
a suitable alibi:
"'THE SPEAKER had me at a
distinct plsadvantage by drawing
as his boat Ilandler one Qf the best
fishermen in the state of Virginia,
Porter Vaugh, of StevenSVille, who
with his brother Clyde, developed
the lakes we were fishing on and
who knows every trout hang-out
In the place. In fact, I suspect that
Mr. Vaughn had a few good ones
especially tied out for the
Speaker.'
"For his boat handler Prcston
shared honors at the oars with
Judge Jones, who went along to
see that no foul means were em­
ployed. He claims as a fUrther
alibI that he and Judge Jones ai_
FAIR
a shiny. ull-elecb'lc I<itchen. The
villa would have easily accommo­
dated anolher couple, for the sofa.
in the living room could have been
made a double bed In D. mattcr of
seconds. We we1� supplied with
linens, towelS, and lovely blankets,
And, for one who is news can.
scious, there was a morning paper
to Iteep us up· to·date. Children
and pets are especially welcome,
We found three playgrounds for
Children. and enjoyed the privi­
lege of the countl'y Club. which
Menil F, Ellnor bought in ordel'
to fUl'nish a country club away
from home for vacationers at the
village.
We pick up lines from Jo Wil­
liams, which go like this:
"Life Is gay, life Is charming
and casual to the nth degree down
Florida way, where the blue of the
sky meets the blue of the sea, and
the pink oleanders nod sleepily In
the noonday sun!"
Only we express It like this:
Life Is gay, life Is charming. Noth­
Ing In the least alarming.
In Florida, where the blue of the
sea meets the blue of the sky,
And pink oleanders nod drowsily
when the sun Is high.
No roar of traffic; there is no
rush.
Trivia ·.and Tripe
The farmer dldn't think too well,
of my auggestlon that the hog pen
betwcen the kitchen and the well
might be unsanitary. uMebbe so,"
said he, "But we ain't lost a durn
hog in ten years."
If doctors had their way, people
with colds would be quarantined.
Partly to keep down contagion.
but mostly to keep cverybody else
from recommending several hun.
dred different remedies for colds.
Someone has written that If
there Is anything in a person,
travel will bring it out. That Is
especially true of ocean travel on
a rough sea.
The mlddle·aged widow wanted
me to help her locate a yard man
who 'WOUld "mow the lawn, run
errands, do what I teU him to do,
and not talk back." I told her what
she needed was a husband.
Me and my big mouth: While
visiting at the State Prison I tried
to bo friendly and told a rnan I
knew It would be a happy day
whcn his sentence was up. Why
dldn't they teU IOn he was n lifer?
The statement about Idle ru.
mol's being sta..ted at bridge par­
ties Is aU wrong. When those old
Continued trom Editorial Page
I'eceived the honor. The girls were
accompanied by Miss Margaret
Strahlman, head of the Home Eco­
nomics department.
Adding to Joanne's pleasure was
the fact that a cousin· whom she
had never seen, Marion Kinard, a
nephew of Mrs. Sam Groover, head
of the Social Science dcpartment
at Clemson, hunted her up and en-
tertained her during the week end.....
-:- ...,.,When someone asked Joanne if I
she saw any boys on the trip. she
said, "Only 2,900."
At Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen, the
attractive menu cards offering in­
teresting 'facts about Georgia
grew out of a Georgia History
project.
•
Lavinia Bryant, a student In
Mrs. S. H. Sherman's class in
Georgia hIstory. told her mother
she believed that tourists ought to
learn more about our state. Mar­
guerite heartily agreed with her
daughter. Result: Georgia firsts
are exploited on menus at Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen. Mrs. Bryant
says tourists have called for extra
menus to send their friends who
are away behind in the contribu­
tions that Georgia has made to
both the South and the nation, as
well.
ternated in fish,ing, with one cast.
Ing while the other rowed,
"BY WAY OF showing his qual.
ifications for acting 8S referee,
Judge Jones, a Texan, who served
for some 10 yea1!s as chairman of
the great ngricultul'Ol committee
of Ule House. brought in the big.
gest fish of the week end while'­
fishing with Representative Pl'es.
ton. He landed a beauty of a bass
that tipped the scales at only 0
few ounces less than 10 pounds.
The S tat e s b a I' a congressman
claimed a few points on his Score.
board for helping Judge Jones
boat the monster.
"But even so, he graciously
yielded the· title to the Speake,' of
the House, with the remark lhat
'no man can set himself up as'
greater than the leadel' of his par.
ty in Congress-even as a fisher.
man.' He is asking the Speaker
foJ' 8. return engagement, how.
ever. Preston asked the Speaker
about Ulose he had caught snd
thrown back-whether they were
Democrats or Republicans,
""Democrats,' the Speaker shot
back without hesitation. .. 'I al­
ways kt1l every Republican fish I
catch,'
uSOMEONE wanted to know
know how the Speaker could leli
a Democratic bass from a Repub­
lican member of the species,
"'The Republicans are hungrier
and bite harder,' he sold, 'but the
Democrats run faster and are
strongel'.'
"As for The Constitution corrc·
spondent, he merely went along as
host to see that everybody had a _
good time."
!\II'. and Mrs. Gibson Waters left
Monday for Atlanta, taking their
small daughter, Cecelia, to Emory
Univel'sity Hospital for a serious
opf'I'ation. Miss Will Hagan ac­
companied them,
The meeting at the Methodist
Church closed Friday night. The
Rev. Bel'nard Brown, pastor of the
All's Fair-
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer' Monument
Company
'By Jane
The cl'imson hybiscus especially
lush.
We liked the villus with ice cream
tops.
The sidewalk bench whel'e t.he
weary one stops.
The roar of the wind, wn ves
breaking on the shore,
Demand anothel' vacation - we'd
like to see mOl'e-
HERE) AT HOME we leal'l1 thal:
That Geol'gia Teachers College
delegates to the Province III Col-
lege Home Economics Club WOI'I{�
shop at Clemson, S, C., Fl'iday lind
SaturdaY carried a United NatiOnS.r i"
flag made for the occnslon by Ed·
p
ns Ruth Sanders, n SUlllmlt seniol'.
Mildred Speir of D8.W801l, junior
at T,C" Province In secrelAry, and
president of the GeOl'gin clubs, who
was unable to attend, was rcplac­
ed by Carolyn Moye.
Joanne Groovel', daughtcr of MI'�
and Mrs. Julian Groover, junior at
T.C. and presIdent of the Tcnchcl's
College, club led thrce dlsClisslon
groups, And Joanne's friends
Are
especially happy that she
wns
eJected second vice pl'csldcnt of
Province ill which includes four
states with 63 delegates present at
the Workshop. This was the only
office to be filled and our Joanne
See "ALL'S FAIR" Continued,
STATESBORO. GA.
15 w Main St. Phone 489 As -ever,
JANE.
& SON
PECAN AND TOBACCO
TIME IS HERE
We sell TOBACCO WEElD KILLER. It pays
to use it on your tobacco bed so you will' have
the best of plants.
Bring your PECANS to W. C. Akins � Son
on Vine Street, in front of cotton warehouse,
where you will get the Best Prices and don't
have to .pay to sell your pecans. We have given
you the highest cash dolhir for the past 25
years. WE BUY ANY AMOUNT YOU BRING.
By G. M. H,
girls latch onto an Idle
rumor.
they put It to work.
My care�r In the Arizona descrt
8S a real estate man was very
short. I explained to my first pro�
pect that all that section
need
was good people and w�t��'. a�:
cranked his car and sold.
Th
all Hell needs," and drove off.
A medical journal reports 01;1
a man Is slightly taller In
"
morning than he Is In the
even'
Ing. U you work for a salary,
yOU
can expect to become "short"
be­
fore the end of the month.
w. C. AKINS
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, October 215, 19111TaE BULLOCH HERALDPOLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS by the Demooratlc Executive Com­mitt•• tor the Primary to be held
November 28, 1961.
Your vote and Intluence will be
appreciated.
ALLEN R. LANQlR.
Here's an amazing �uy!
Now at
BULLOCH TRACTOR
'COMPANY
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
,r A X NOTICE
I
NORGE
1951 State and County Taxes are
now ready for collection,
Also 1950 taxes that are not paid
by Nov. 1 will be placed on the
execution docket In the Clerk's
4-WAY AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE
DILUXI nATUI" YOU'D N�V"
IX'PICT AT THII LOW 'IICII
"
.I.ncl...-tt.a' Ovon-"America', be.t
cook", .....w.y. A"t.matlc -cook.
while you're out, 7 H••,.lp••"s.
Ilactric Mlnlt-Ma•••r-rimc. cookinS
up to 4 houf!I. Ch.,.coll Iroller-fut,
radiant, smokeless, Full-width 'Iu..
relCen' Top Ught. Warming Draw.,
with separate headn. element.
office.
IAK" WITH 'HI
IUCUICITY .. 0 ....
1,4 O' THI TIMII
What. Mvln,1 "'I. beaut...
No,.. I, I. ,. ....ctly ""
h bake, 011 retell ...d I
houn out of 41
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Commissioner BULLOCH TRACTOR COMP�
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Road��
_-
a Mercury
-KJr Proof OF
PQrfO�h1ahCe !
Take Ihe wheel of a new Mercu�y and
find aul who I an educated, car can dol
Ask it all the questions, how it likes hills,
how it handles stop-and-go. You'll be
thrilled with Mercury's answers, for here's
the smartest performer an the road. Top
of its class in olher subjects, too. Best of
all, the famous v-a "Hi·Pawer Comptes.
sion" engine gets "A-pius" in Basic Econ ..
amy. Why don't you graduate to Mercury'
8udgef=lQ�
a Mercury
-KJr Proof
of Valu�!
DO.11t hOlY••down-to-.arth lI..t
prlc.' Mercury's price tag you can
understand-a big dollar'l worth for
every dollar 'nvested.
, Will you II. our. of .ood ••lIIIln.
mll••••' Mercury hal proved It. mor.­
mile.·per·gallon by winning affldally
sponsored economy testl.
Will upk••p .tay low? You .0••
money year after year, Mercury's fa­
mous stamina "HPI repair bills at a rock­
boHom low.
II It f.moul for Ion. life? k I. In­
deed I 92% of all Mercury. e.er built
for use 'n this country are still on the
road, according to studies of the latest
annual official registration flgur...
s� W. LEWIS, Incorporate -,-="""""'"
38 N. Main Street
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
SylvaslCl' Pal'!'lsh h a v i n g in FOR LEAVE TO SELL
propol' f01'1ll applied to me for per· This is to notify all persons con-
mnnent lettel's of administration ccrned that J. H, Metts has filed
on the estnte of .J. ,B. Parrlsl,l, Inti nn application for leave to.. 5ell PCI'­
of said county, this is to Cite all sonnl property of the estate of lhe
a"'nd singular Ule creditors and next Inte J, W. Cannon, late of Bulloch
of Itin of J. B. Pa,?'lsh t� b? B,nd county, and I wUl pass on the ap­
appeal' at my office wlthm the plication ten days afler publica­
time allowed by law, and show lion in The Bulloch Herald.
cause, If �ny they cnn, why pCl'ma- This 25th of October, 1951.
nant admlllistration should not be F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinal·Y.
granted to Sylvesler Pal'l'lsh on J. (10-24-1lc)
B. Porrlsh's estate.
. GEORGIA Bulloch County.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordtnal·Y.
'
11-1-4lo-151. By lhe authority vested in us by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby
designate The Bulloch Times, a
newspaper published in Statesboro,
Georgia, Bulloch County, as the
official gazette for said county,
beginning January 1, 1952.
This October 20, 1951.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
HATTlE POWELL, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch, Ga,
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia,
(12-20-8tc)
of C, m, Anderson, and flPPI'uisCI'S
duly appointed to set npat't the
same hnving flied thler returns,
nil persons concerned nrc hereby
rcqulred to show cause bcrcre lhe
COllrt of Ordinary of said county
on the first Monday in November,
195], why sold nppucauon should
not bo grnnted.
This 22nd of September, 1951.
I". r. WD.LIAMS, Ordtnary.
(11-1-4(c-148)
LEGAL AD
FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To n.1I whom it may concern:
Mrs, Dewitt Bragan, having ap­
plied for gual'dianship of the per­
son and property of Dewitt Bragan
of said county, notice is given that
said application will be heard at
my office at ten o'clock a. m. on
the first Monday In November,
1051, next,
This Oct. 2, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordtnary.
11-1-4tc-153.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
CmORGTA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Sylvester P a I' I' Ish,
guardlnn of J, B. Pat-rtsh, has ap­
plied to me for a discharge trom
his guurdtanshlp of J. B. Part'iah,
this is, thcrerore, to notify all per­
sons concerned to flIe their objec­
tions, If any they have, on 01' be­
fore the first Monday In Novern­
bel', next, else he will be discharged
rrom Ills guardianship as applied
fOI',
SA'-'E OF REAL ESTATE
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Under and by virtue of all order
of tho Honorable J, I..I' R nrroo,
Judge of Bulloch Superior ourt,
dated, September 26, 105.1, the un­
dersigned, as receiver for M I'S. W,
S. preetortue, will Bell before the
courthouse door at Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Oeorgla, between F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
the legal hours of sale, for cash, on (11-1-Hc�150)
the first Tuesday in November, ---------__,...,-,:-:-::--:c
1951, lhe following described va- FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
cant lot of land, to-wit: CIi}ORGlA, Bulloch County.
All that certain lot 01' parcel of Wherens, John Pelot, admlnlB�
land situate, lying and being in tmtor of cstate
of ]\.'fl's, Penny Pe­
the 1209th G, M. District or Bul- lot, I'cpresents to the court
in his
loch. Counly,--oeorgln, and in the petition, duly
filed and entered on
Cily of Statesboro, located on West record,
that he has fully, admlnls­
Main Street, and bounded on lhe tel'ed
Mrs, Penny .Pei?ts estate,
North by Proctol' Street a distance this Is, therefore"
to cite all PCl,'­
of 80 feet; on the East by lands of sons concerned, Itllldl'e�. and cr.ed1-
Mrs, John Henry Shaw; South by I tors, to Sll�W cause, If any they
West Main Street a distance of 80 can, why said ndmlnlstl'at?I' should
f t· d on the West by lands of not be discharged from hiS admln-ce� ie:nwaters, IS,traUon, and rccc.ive lelters ofSy Id lb' d for the dIsmission, on lhe fIrst Monday Ina sa c elllg rna e. Novembel" 1951,
purpose of paying laxes lhal have F I WILLIAMS Ordinal'Y.
accumulated on said propel'ly for (11-1-4'lC�149)
,
Ule past seven years nnd for the _
payment of other taxes and obllga�
lions. Said property Is being sold
as the properly of Mrs. W. S. Pree­
torius.
'
This lhe 4lh day of Oclober,
1951.
J. E. McCROAN,
As Receiver foJ' Mrs.
W. S, Preetorius,
(11-31-4tc-144)
-
EXECUTOR� SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the Or­
dinary of said State and Counly,
there will be sold at public outcry,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1951, at the courthouse door In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ceol'-
gla, between the legal hours of FOR LEAVE TO SELL
sale, to the highest and best bld- GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
der for cash, the follwlng described This Is to notify all persons con-
land In said county, to-wit: ce!'Oed that O. E. Nesmilh and D.
All that 'certain tract 01' parcel T. Nesmith, as administrators of
of land, lying and being in the the estate of Mrs. W. S, Nesmith,
1523rd and 1547th G. M. Dlstl'lcts deceased, has filed wilh me an ap­
of Bulloch County, Georgia, con- plication for leave to sell 'certain
taining 244 ncres, more 01' less, lands belonging to said estate; fol'
and bound Norlh by lands of Frcd the purpose of paying debts and
T, Laniel'; Northeast by lands of ,distribution to he ii's, and that I
estate of William Byrd; South by will pass upon said application in
lands of G, W, Howard and estate I my office in Statesboro, Ga" at the
of James Lassiter; Southwest and Novembcr term, 1951 of my ,court,
West by lands now or formerly This 2nd of Oct., 1951.
belonging to G. W. Howard, and F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinal·Y.
more particularly described by a 11-1-4tc-152.
plat by J. E. Rushing, surveyor, -------------
dated October, 1926, and recorded FOR LETTERS OF
In book 79, page 280, Bulloch ADMINISTRATION
Counly records. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
,
J. 0, JOHNSTON,
Mrs, J. F, Stewart having in
Executor of the Will of ���:�/�:�e��P��d !����i��::ar��
���as���nle L. Johnston, on the estate of Mrs, Fannie A,
(11-1-4tc-142) Kelly, late of said county, this Is
to cite all and singular the credi­
tors and next of )t1n of Mrs, Fan­
nie A. Kelly, to be and appeal' al
my office wiUlin the th;1e allowed
by law, and show cause, If any
they enn, why permanent adminls·
tl�ation should not be gl'anted to
Mrs. J. F. Stewart on Mrs, F'annie
A. Kelly estate.
This 8th day of Oct., 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
11-1-4tc-154.
SAt.E OF LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the Or­
dinary of said state and county,
there will be sold at public outcry
on the first Tuesday in November,
1951 (Nov. 6), at the courthouse
in Statesboro, Georgia, between thc
legal hours of sale, to the highest
and best bidder, the following de­
scribed land in said county, to-wit:
All that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In the
1575th G. M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, containing 90
acres, morc or less, and bounded
as follows: On the North by lands
of Abraham Slater, on the East by
lands of Mrs. Verna Merriman and
W, C. Cannon, on the South by
lands of W. C. CannQn and H. V.
Marsh, and on the West by lands
of Abraham Slater.
This 8th day of October, 1951.
J.H. METTS,
Administrator of Estate
of J. W. Cannon.
(11-1-4tc-147)
.-----.
CITATION
FOR ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ruth Mills Cone and L. P.
MUls, of said state, having applied
to me for letters of administration
de bonis non with will annexed, on
the estate of L. P. Mills, Sr., de­
ceaaed, this is to cite the cl'editOl's
and next of kin of said deceased
to be and appeal' at the Novembl!r
term, 1951, of the COllrt of Ordi­
nary of said county, to show cause,
If any they can, why lelters of ad­
ministration de bonis non with the
wil1 annexed should not be granted
to said Mrs. Ruth Mills Cone and
L. P. Mills on said estate.
September 12, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(11-1-Hc-146)
APPLICATION FOR
TWELVE MONTHS' SUPPORT
Bulloch Court o.f Ol·dlnary.
Mrs, LoUise Cook, having made
application for twelve monlhs'
support out of the estate of T, E,
Coolt, and appraisers duly ap­
pOinted to set apart the same hav­
ing flied their returns, all persons
conccrned Bl'e hereby I'equlred to
show cause before the Court of
Ordinary of sa.ld county on the
first Monday in November, 1951,
why said application should not be
granted,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(11-1-4tc-157)
ADVERTISEMENT
OF TAX SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
There will be sold before the
coulthouse door in said State and
County, l209th District, between
the legal hours of sale, on the
first Tuesday in November, 1951,
the following property:
, That certain tract 01' parcel of
lnnd Situate, lying and being In
the 1209th G. M. District of Bul­
loch County, Geor�ia, in the City
of Statesboro, containing eleven
and one�third (11 1/3) aCI'es, mOl'e
or less, and being bound North by
lands of F, C. Parker, formerly
owned by MI's. Esther J. Foss; East
by lands of Billie Smith, run of
the brAnch being Ule line; South
by Foss Street, and West by Mor­
ris Street, and being the SAme land
sold by Mrs. M. J. MOI'l'is to W. P.
Livingston and A. W, Livingston,
father and brothel' uf said Susie
EdWArds, nrtd inherited by her
from them;
Or as much thel'eof as will sat�
APPLICATION FOR TWELVE
MONTHS SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
Mrs, C. E, Andel'B�n, having
made application for t wei v e
months' SUpport out of the estate
18fy n ertnin State and County
lax fl. fll. fOI' the years 1944, 1948-
]050, 105.1, and ror lhe amount of
$337.3J, levied on a. tho properly
of Susie IDdwR rds, and nottoc of
snld levy gtven to hCI',
ALSO-
That eertntu lot In the Cily of
• tntcaboro in Lot No, 65 in th'at
cortntn subdivision of \V. M, John­
ston modo by ,J, E. Rushing, coun­
ty surveyor, April, 1925, which
antd plat Is recorded In Plat Book
I, page 79, In the office of the
Clerk of Bulloch County, Georgia,
to which reference Is hereto made
fOI' a more nccurntc description.
Said lot being bound as follows:
Norlh by fifteen (15) feet 0 dis­
tance of 41.6 feet, East by Lot No,
04 now or forruerly owned by Sal­
lle Cook II distance at 62,4 feet,
Soulh by Pine street a dlslance of
41.6 feet, and West by Lot No. 66
now or fOl'mCl'ly owned by Ruth
Summerlin a distance of 72.4 feet;
01' as much thereof as will sat­
Isfy a certain Slate and County
tax fl. fa. for the years 1943-1950,
and fOI' lhe amount of $34.83, lev­
Ied on as the properly "'f Lula
Johnson, and nouco of said levy
given to her.
A.LSO-
A life estate ror the life of
Hampton Brannen to that certain
tract 01' parcel of land situate,
lying and being In lhe 1547th G.M.
Dtstrlct of Bulloch County, Oeor­
gie , coruatntng one hundred twen­
ty-three (123) acres, more or less,
and bound Norlh by lands of M. A.
Martin, East by lands of R. Lee
Brannen and lands this day deed�
ed to Mrs, Rena Faircloth, and
West by Ia.nds of .Jim McCollum
and lands of C. O. Anderson. A
plat of the survey of said land be�
Ing hereto attached and made a
part hereof;
01' as much thereof as will sat­
isfy a certain State and County
tax fl. fa. for lhe yenrs 1946-1950,
and fol' lhe amount of $130.74,
levicd on as the property of Mrs,
Lucille Brannen, a.nd notice of said
levy given to her.
STOTHARD DEAL, Shel·iff.
Belter Cough Relief
Wben new drugs or old fail 10 ,top
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Crcomulsion contains only safe, belp�
ful, proven ingredients and DO nar­
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes right to the scnt of the trouble to
aid nature soothe nnd heal raw, ten·
der, inflamed bronchial membran�s.
Guaranteed to please you or drugglSt
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood"
the test of many millions of users.
CREOMUI!SION
,.llevII COUlh" Chest Colds, Acuh Bronchltll
Clover Planllng
Reseeding strnlna of crimson
clover have been tested on Georgia
rnrms and at experiment stnuons
In tho state and have given better
rceutts than tests wilh common
crimson clove I', according to Ex­
tension Service ngl'onomlsts,
THE BULLOCH HERALDTobacco Bed Treatment
Uramon, n mntortat rOl'morly
used wilh cyanamid to control
w cds and root knot In tobacco
beds in Georgln, will not be avail­
able in muny instnnces this sea­
son, but other muterlnls may bc
used instead, say cxperlment sta­
tion workers.
Thursday, October 25, 1951
Diet Enrichment
One of lho Simp! st ways to Im­
prove diets Is to enrich bread,
flOUI', corn menl and gl'lts with
vitamins and mtnerals, says C, B,
Earnest, mxtenslon Service corn
meat enrlchment specialist,
When Gcorglu's one vUI'iely Col,
ton Improvement program Was in,
nugurntnd In 1931 morc thnn 2110dlffel'cnt. vfil'leUes were planted Ithe st�te. In 1950, 05 percent o�the cotton acreage was planted toonly six improved varieties,
Rushing was elecled king and
Betty J can Beasley was ele ted
queen,
Forestry News The eleventh grade of Reglsler
High School mel Monday, October
1, to elect class offlccl's, They nrc
as follows: Gene Meadows, prest­
den�; Bobby Parrish, vice prest­dent; Loretta Tucker, secretary;Robert Holland, treasurcr; a�d
Ray Stephens, reporter,
REGISTER EIGHTH GRADE
NAMES KING AND QUEEN
The elghlh grade of the Regls­te rschoot elected Nancy Ann
Tuoker as president for the 1951-
'52 school year. Bobby Jean Lott
WD.8 ejected secretary-treasurer
and Eddie Fay Anderson was nnm�
led librarian. Helpers are Bruce
Bruce Oglesby and Ardelia Rush­
Ing. wttbur Waters Is host, and
Jonelle Laniel', reporter. wttbur
Watet's will represent the class in
the Hallowe'en carnival as )ting,
and .Jea.ne�te Mallard as queen,
By J. W. ROBERTS, Range.
Hospitality know-how. •• Bulloch county
farmers and
IRndowllcr's today have available a
mRI'ltct which, for their forefath­
ers was largely non-existent.
ThRt market, the Bulloch Coun­
I), FOl'estry
Unll polnls out this
week, is formed by tree crops,
When Indians roamed lhis area
of Geol'gla many years ago, they
hunted their game and raised fam­
ilies in the shadows at toweMng,
ancient treeS-Borne so large in
dlnJ1\ct er a man could not reach
both hands around the base, Later,
the white man replaced the Indian,
removcd these virgin forests, used
the wood-and wasted it.
1'oda)', allhough few of these
virgin forests exist In our area,
men in the wood and al1ied Indus-
1 tries In Bulloch county report the
need for wood is ever-increasing.
That is caused by our growing
populalion and by the fact that
today we use wood in many new
ways.
Less than 100 years ago, w6 did
not lise wood to make paper, ray-
'-------- ..J
all, veneer, plywood, or many other iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
things which we take for granted
today, The search fol' new and
bellcl' ways to use wood contin­
tiCS.
MOl'l{ets, therefore, for the tl'ee
crops grown Ilcre in Bulloch Bre
increasing dally, More mOl'knts
menn greater prospel'ity, not only �==""''''''=....:;:;!!!!!
fol' the fal'mers and landowners
who sell tree crops, but for all OUI'
citizens as well,
rol' this reason, forests free
fro111 wildfire ore a necessity for
a slIccessful community and agrl­
cultul'al welfal'e. That is the rea·
SOil we mllst burn trash carefully,
why we must make certain cigar�
fHes nnd matches are "dead out"
in 01' neal' the woods, nnd why we
mllst build and extinguish camp�
(ires properly. The Bul10ch County
Forestry Unit stands ready at all
limes to help the citizens of this
community arrive at a. greater un�
derstanding of the need for well­
mnnaged woodlands.
right here
CAMELEAS - AZALEAS
SASANQUAS
Evergreen Shrubs and Trees
BLAND NURSERY
207 College Blvd.
t.�:�, .:) ; ,,' . �'I
24 Bottle Case $1!!
'
ttl Bin
T),'n"'li"
Plus Deposit-At Your Dealer
At home
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
The nation's leading chemists
claim there's a carefree wOI'ld a­
coming .. ,and, as far as we're
concerned, it can commence any
time, The cheel'ful test tube ma­
nipulators predict cures for Ule
common cold and polio, rocket
trips to the moon, and rain con­
trol that guarantees watel'proof
picnics. Foods will be built up
synthetically and proteins a.nd fats
will be made from sea plants.
Treated sawdust will make prime
cattle feed. (We suppose lhey'li
paint It green to Iteep the ,cows
contented,) All this, and more, Is
slated to happen within 75 yea,I's,
So stlclt around, it might be fun.
See the Blue Devils when
they play Vidalia here tomor­
row (Friday) night at 8:15.
Watch your favorite band as
REGISTER SCHOOL NEWS they strut their stuff a1 half-
The eleventh and twelfth grades time.
of Register High School are spon- A young bull elephant that was
soring a baSketball game schedul� being sent to President Truman
ed fol' Friday night, October 12, at by the King of Cambodia dl'Opped
7:30 p. m. tn the high school gym- dead In South Africa. Maybe the
nasium for\ the purpose of raising king should have sent a Demo­
money for the junior-senior king cratic donkey.
and queen of the Hallowe'en car.
Jf you car doesn't stop dead in
nival. its tracks when you put on the
Boys of the eleventh and twelfth :�:�;:d. it�� t��c�. �� no��e t'��
grades will compete with each time to have your whole cal'othel' and the twin game will be checked and serViced for safe
bet\\�een mothers of Register com� winter driving, Our experts will
mUnity and the eleventh and do the job right at FRANKLINlwelfth grades girls.
, CHEVROLET, INC. Phone: 101.
Admission to this game wllt be (Adv.)
15 and 25 cents. Sand"'iches and 1::============
colu drinks will be sold. Mrs. I
.
Charles A, Cates is cla8s sponsor,
That'l an occalion for Coke.
. \
,'.
Be sur. you have enough.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 1951, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY"Col-." I. a '-0'".'" tracl..mar".
• •
WANTED-
On Monday, October 1, the
Iwelflh grade of Register High
School met to elect class officers,
as follows: Freddie Rushing, pres­
ident; Paul Lane, vice president;
Mary Alice Der, secretary; Billy
Walers, treasurer; and Jo Ann
Brannen, reporter.
The eleventh and twelfth grades
- chose the junior-senior king and
queen for the Hallowe'en carnival
10 be held October 24 tri Register
High SchOOl gymnasium. Freddie
Pine Saw Timber
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Georgia & �lorida
Lumber Co.What's the k::test-growing
line of truc!-:J in America? O�
A JU'V'WARDED . t
AWOMAN $7,145
AFTER A DANCING
SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR
BROKE HER ARM
TEACHING HER TO
JITTER8UG.
P. O. Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
TOOK around you-in cities, on farms, at ter·
L minals and loading docks - whet'eve1'
goods are moved ot! wheels.
More and more, the pay load's packed on a
GMC.
Ever wonder why GMC is gaining a greater
percentage of the industry than imy other
truck·maker?
Ask the truck drivers themselves.
See the confident way they talk of the power
plants, the broad·shouldered chassis - the
way a GMC handles .
Ask about the tons they've hauled, the miles
they've logged - the nip·and.tuck schedules
they've licked time and again.
Ask these cost·wary haulet's why they've
- made GMC the fastest.growing fleet in the
laud.
They'll tell you it's because GMC is the finest
motor truck made.
If you'll come in, we'll show you why we
think they're right.
You see those letters on medium and heavy
Diesels, the most economical workers in
their field. For GMC means first in Diesel
power.
You see gasoline.powered GMC's front·
running the highways of America-pace.
setting delivery of the necessities of peace
and war.
You see nimble bantamweights of the family
-the highest.powered Yz. to 2·tonners made
- outpulling, outhauling every other truck
in their class.
A MAN STOLE $1.200
TO PROVIDE CAPITAL
FOR HIS NEW DETECTIVE
A&ENtY.
�
Two Of EVERY THREE
PERSONS KII.\.£D '�
AUTO CRASHES (.,
DIE 1M THE fRONT SEA'T
BESIDE THE DRIVER,
Phone 74, wOOnCOCK MOTOR CO.: ... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Statesboro, Sorrier InsUl:ance Agency
"INSURE- TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Statesboro
'--- ��ft�--------------
Georgia
CALL LONG DISTANCE _ 6444
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga.l
----------------------------------.-------------------------------------
You'll rio beller on a userltruck with your GMC rlealer
Colo ·al ......"
SALAD
DRESSING
MmACLE
WHIP
Pint
Jar 330 COI.ONIAI.'S1.0W PRICE
In recognition of the grind Job Colonial Storti It...
lo"nel UII d"")I"O by winning and retaining 'rlend, ....
eu,tomer., we hive proudly dellgnated thl. II "M••
ager. and Clerk. Week," Their ability to lerVI you
courteoual), and faIthfully hal been the greatelt oa""
tributlnD factor to our growth throughout the past fifty
y,ur.. Come In today and see the many out.tandlnt
value. penon_lIy selected by the manager of yotAr ne.",
by friendly Colonial Store,
WILSON'S
ROAST BEEr
HEARTY
FAVORITE
12-0z.
Can 470 COLONIAL'S.1.0W PRICE
n: emf :Janey ::briecl e.:
...
SILVERLEAr LARD
VELVEE,A CBEESE
MACARONI MUELLER'SElbow & Long
4-Lb.
Ctn.
2-Lb.
Loaf
8-01.
Pkg_
BI.ACKEYE PEAS
I.ARGE I.IMA BEIINS
BIlBY ·I.IMA BEANS
caLLO
L•.
caLLO
L••
CI:LLO
NAVY BEANS
NORTHERN BEANS L••caLLO
61aranteed Meats:
rRY·ERSi
LB.' 490.DRESSED & DRAWNCOMPLETELYPAN-READYmd" an" mellow _A new :101'" tiler,;! ::bay!
SII.VER I.ABEI. Enler Today •.. 10 Dally Conle.I.,
cor I' E E .Joy Splc & Span Ivory
!-Lb. 77 � .���: 30�· ':��� 24�
•
'0':.':; 14�
B.. GET ENTRY BLAHKS AT CO�ONIAL
------------------------ -�����
Guaranieed Beef CUIS _ .
RIB STEAK
CHUCK ROAIT
OOLONIAL pnml
u. s_ Vboloe or BeUe,
.cnon ..,..
v.•. o.........
Lb. 900
Lb. 750
Lb. 780
Lb. 680DUBKEE COCONUT
.JUNKET :ruDGE MIX
BED LABEL KIIBO
BI·BO'S
BilBY rOODS GERBER �!:
BilBY CEREAI.S
IIIB.WICK
IDEIIL DOG rOOD
280
35�
ROBBINS'
RED BREAST HAMS(WhOIO or Half) LB. S5c
II.OZ.
PICa.
...oz.•3"GLASS" ,.. ARMOlla 8""8
I
rUIB OBOUND
Sausage I-Lb. 4ge B•••
BONELlSB RE.P BRISKET
Slew Lb. 820 STEW Ib_
CAKE
16-01. 45�Size
34�
15�
330
590
160
SUNSHINE CRACKERS Lb. 65o
49c
GERBER
100
2
, ..
,..
II OZ,
PICOS,
DEODORIZER
el�.oz.
DOT,
le.oz.
CAN
IIDOOI 0'- BUDS ••• FOB WHITZR DUDS RADIO & TV FEATURE
CS Yellow Cling
PEACHES
N•. 2l 330C.n
SUPER SUDS
SLICED &
LII.,
Pk•.
GUT. DISnWASmNO TIME IN HALF I
VEL POWDERS La·,Pk•.
HALYES
'OR ALL FAMILY LAUNDRY AND DI8DE81
I'AB POWDERS La
•.
Pk•. rANCY RED
DEI.ICIOVS
APPLES
GRANULATED SOAP
Oclagoa 2�k��' 310
WHITE TOILET SOAP
Oclagoa 3iB�rz, 37c2 PoundsOCTAGON LAUNDRY
� 9!·Oz,
.. Bars 15�Soap
��------------
('Extro Fancy Double Red Delicious
2lbs. NEXT WEDNESDAY IS
BIIIIO"E'EN
Trick or Treat 'em to ,
1IB8Soa"l
IUSSES .·oz
UI&8BEI IIINIATUU
PICO.
BARS
1'1.8•••• Doua...
8U88U GUM .�.:
CIlEWINO 0," .0
GUM 3 ...."O."STAt PDRa amo.. •
POPS
GREASLESS DISHWASHING!
Gli.. :��t� 30�
I
Bab·O
I APPLES 37c
I Calif. Red Flame Tokay
2lbs. 25cI GRAPESHOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
14-0z, 13� Extra Fancy Bartlett ...... 17clib.Can 250
27C!
18C!
100
190
PEARS
Fancy Tender Green
SNAP BEA...�S
.·oz.,
PICa.lb. 17c
Fancy Medium Site Canadian
RUTABAGAS lb. 6c
Florldagold cans
ORANGE JUICE 49c
on' 'l'O bAIL'!' .u-axn CIIANG�fII 1I'Rp.8n
r&OOV08 PUOII D'ROTIYE TllltU SAT .. O(lT.t'TIL
DOCTORS PROVE PALMOLIVE lEAUTY RESULTSI
PA .. MO ...VE
3 ::�� 25° • 2 �:: 250
lATHE EVERY DAY WITH CASHMERE
. \,
BOUQUET SOAP,
R", 90. • I.th 130. J1M Sil.
16 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
.7.
•••
.1.
...
I .
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provtncea and each Is entilled to I of both the Organ Guild ;;;-­
onc nominee to run for national harmonic Chon- at CCOI'gln T
PhU.
of rice. Corolyn Mayo, junior, of era College. A grnduatn of F!
each.
Wrighlsville, attended tho meoting aid high sohool, William w�ger.
as noUng aecrotnry or tho province deun of the Organ Guild C)
\I be
due to Illness of the regular sec- only one on n Georgia cam )t::Ph�l,
rotary. The students WOI'C OCCOln- chulrmnn of the board of (�II' ,and
panied by Miss ,Mrt.I'gOl'ct Strahl- �f tho 75-voioo choir. He l:c��rB
man, ndvlser of the locnl club. the new vice president of A�
THE E. B. RUSBINGS SR. wore Sigma, local music rrm I'nlly
visitors In Savannah Tuesday. SARA FLETCHER, Ch·UI.freshman, has returned to T
with a now wrist watch and'C'
$100 scclarshtp as th \\Iinnln
a
contestant in frozen foods R �
runner-up in senior brcuds at t�e
Georgia 4·H Club Congrcss In At.
lanta. She Is n graduate of the
Invlnville High Sohool.
MRS. BOB RUSSELL or R,.'
hobeth Beach, Del., vlslled her ,I,.
tel', MI'S, Olin Smith Ior severalnearly every club in town have days, leaving Monday mornl
pl�dg�� thelr SIlPPOI't. Some have 'the Sliver Meteor for thell'm:u��said, re},1 ue what you want Us mel' home at Palm Beach, Fin,to do, , .,
.'
.
Ulma didn't accompuny Nan, for
ANOTHER T.C. FIRST AND she Imew there IVas worl' to b<
ONLY: William R. Moore, Way. done at a homo that had be"
cross junior, won thl) head office closed all SllmmCI'.
e_ • We, Go PlaceJ
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CWB MEETINQS PERSONALS
I NOVELTY CLUB MEETS PREFERENTIAL
TEA GIVEN
WITH MRS. UPCHURCH BETA SIGMA PHI RUSHEES
On Tuesday nrtornoon, Mrs: MI'S, Jack Yynn and Mrs. Lamar
Ft'nnk Upchurch entertatncd lhe 'l'rnpnell WCI'O co-hostesses at thc
Novelty lub at her- home on zet- pref'erentin l tea honoring rushees
tel'OWCI' avenue. fOI' the ROI'OI'lly held nt U1C homc
A Hallowe'en motif was ea rrted of Mrs. Wynn on Moore street.
out in the lise of jack-tc-tnnterns MT's, PUlIl Car-roll, sorortty ad­
in the decoruttons and in the I'C- visor, presided at the tea servtce.
rreshmcnts, with pumpkln pic top- The table was centered with a sit­
ped with whipped cream served vel' bowl of yellow roses. Cookies
with roasted nuts and coffee. and open-faced sandwiches were
Hatlowe'en games WCI'C played. served from the table,
M1'8, Hugh Turner wns high scorer gorortty members present were
und received n prize. At bingo, Mrs. F. C. Parker JI'" Mrs . .1. m.
prizes were won by Mrs. 1-1, S, Bowen, Mrs, Howard Neal, Mrs,
wnuuns, Mrs, Arthur Howard, HoI Macon .11'., and Mrs. Charles
10.11'8, Burton Mitchell, and Mrs, Robbins, Rushees present were
O. M. Lanier. Othel's present were Ml's, El, B, Rushing, Mrs. Albel't
Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, 'Mrs. ,J. A. McCullough, and Mrs, Joe Neville.
Hargl'ltves, Mrs. W. E. Helmly, ATTEND THREE.DAY SCHOOL
And MT'S, H, M. Tects, MI's. \,.cl'oy Shealey and Miss
Martha Moses attended a thl'ee­
day school conducted by Miss
Betty Vincent, fashion stylist nnd
educational director for the FOT'Ill­
fit company. The school was hera
at lhe Columbia Hotel in Colum­
bin, S. C. Bolh MI·s. Shealey and
Miss Moscs received diplomas.
MRS. COLEMAN HOSTESS
TO THREE O'CLOCKS
On SaturdAY nrternoon. MI's.
Leodel ootcman enter-tnirted tho
'rtn-ee O'clocks at her home on
College boulevard,
Miss Dot Brannon made high
score, 1o.1l·S. Sam F'rnnkltn. low, and
Mrs. Will woodcock. cut. Appro­
prtate pi-tees were given,
Other players were Mrs. ve, A.
Bowen, r.,'II'S, Everett Williams,
Mrs, Bob Donaldson, Mrs. r. P.
Fay and Mrs. Howell Sewell.
MRS. WATERS HOSTESS
AT AFTERNOON COFFEE
The lovely new home of t.he Loy
WAlel's was bcautlfully d cOI'ated
with bronze chrysanthemums and
dahlias as Mrs. Loy WnteT's 'VIlS
hostess at afternoon corfee Thurs­
day to thirty of hcl' friends.
Frozen fruit salad, checse bis­
cuits, crabapples, soltcd nuts, and
fruit cake weT'C served.
Fl'iday after'noon MI'S, Watcrs'
guests wcre membcrs of the high
school faculty. PI'esent wel'e MI'8,
S. H. Shcrman, Miss Mary Lou
Carmichael, Miss CI'ouch, Miss
Quinn, ]\{rs, Bet'nard Morris, Miss
Marthn TooUc, Mis s Dorolhy
Bl'8.nnen, Mr8, Sam Franldln, and
Miss Elizabcth Sorrier.
Mrs, Waters was of,lslstec1 In
scrvlng cach afternoon by Mrs.
Fred Fletcher.
.
MRS. CURRY HOSTESS
TO NO TRUMP CLUB
Mrs, G ne Curry entcl·tnined the
No TI'limp Club at her allI'RcUve
home on Pine Drive Thursday af­
ternoon.
Marigolds, ageratum, and dah­
lias were uscd in the decorations.
Chml1'Y pie topped with whipped
C1'enm was served with coffee.
Cocn-Colas were sel'ved late in the
afternoon,
MI'S, Roy Hilt, with high score,
WIlS given a gift certificate for a,n
azoleA; a similar pl'lze went to
Mrs, .Jaltc Hines fOI' floating prize,
Mrs, H, P. Jones Jr. won n plastic
tl'ay as cut prize.
Othm' guesls wcre Mrs, Inma.n
Fay ,JI'" Mrs. Paul F'rnnl(lin ,)1'.,
Mrs, Za.cl< Smith, Mrs. Raymond
Summerlin, Mrs. J, M. Spiers, Mrs,
F. C. Pnrltel' Jt·" Mrs, .lash Laniel',
Mrs, Curtis Lane, and Mrs. John
R. Gny Jr.
JOINT CELEBRATION
OF BIRTHDAYS
MI's. Bryant's I{itchen wns the
sccne Saturday evening of n party
highlighting lhe social events fOI'
tho teenagcrs. The occasion WfiS
the sixteenth birthdays of .laclde
Miltcll and Jean MaTtin, MI', and
MI'S, .Jcsse Miltcll and MT·S. Carey
Martin wcre hosts.
Thc table was centered with the
bcautifully cmbossed twin bil'fhday
cal{es, each glowing with sixteen
candles.
STATE
LEGION COMMANDER AND
AUX. HEAD AT CONVENTION
Sidney Dodd, conunander of the
Dexter Allen Post No. 90, Amcri­
can Legion, and his wife, president.
of the Legion Auxiliary, spent last
week in Miami where they attend­
ed the notional convention of lhe
Legion.
They report n wonderful time.
Entertainment features were ev­
erything one could expect. They
were cspecln lIy enthusiastic in
praises of Gcn. Douglas MacA 1'­
thUI', . thc outstanding speaker,
whose address received tumultuous
applause.
SATURDAY GUESTS
MR. AND MRS.
FAMILV-DINNER SUNDAY
O. E. Conc, esteemed I'cill estllte
man, holds the opinion thot the
best way to observe his bh'thday
is to have his children go to
church with him on the Sunday
nearesl that date. That is how It
happened that there wcre fourteeh
mcmbers of the fumily with MI',
and Mrs. Cone Sunday at the First
Methodist Chul'cll.
Though sevcl'al brought picnic
hampers, Mrs, Cone had Ilel'
"Christmas" dinncr - n golden
brown turlulY a.nd all the lrim­
mings, Large and smnll toblcs
were a.1·1·n.nged to scot lhe lwenty
guests present.
Members of the family werc:
J. W. Casscll and wife, Lt.-Col.
Aldina Cone Casscll of Glcnbit'die,
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph Tolbert
and son, Ralph JI·., of Athens; Mr.
and Mrs. Bartow Snool<s and chil­
dren, Randy and CaU1Y, of Ailey;
MI'. and MI's. Charles Basil Cone
and daughter, Mary Ellen, of Vi­
dalia; 01', and Mrs, ,John H, Conc,
of Thomasville: Mr, and MI's. E.
O. Cone and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Cone.
GEORGE
JOHNSTON had as guests Sntur·
day Mrs, Virgil Durden of Ol'ay­
mont, Misscs Mary Ann and Caro­
lyn Durden and Don Durdcn of
Atlanta.
MISS SHIRLEY LANIER, Unl·
vcrslty of Gcorgla student, spent
Saturday hight ana Sunday with
her parents, MI', and Mrs. Linton
Lanier.
MR. AND MRS LLOYD BRAN·
An attrnctivc party plate was N-EN spent the week end at Cherry
served. Games were cnjoyed. Later Point, N. C., with their son, Cpl.
the party progT'csscd to the Skate- Dicl< Brannen, and MI'S, BI'annen,
R·Bowl. MRS. JIMMY GUNTER AND
In the party were Jean Martin, \ LINDA POUNP were guests of.la,ckie ·Mlkell, Jo Attaway, .Jane Mrs. J. W. Gunter at St. Simons
Strauss, .Jean Edenfield, Junc Ed- this weelt end.
enfield, ,lane Beaver, Mnl'garet
Ann Delde, Mary Jon Johnston,
Mary Henderson, Thelma FOI'd­
hum, Lila Ann Canuette, Cal'olyn
Blacl,burn, I{ay Lough, S Y b II
Griner, Sandra Martin, Lavinia
Bryant, and Betty Miltel1.
Mr, and Mrs, Edwin '''ynn of
Register a.nnounce the birth of a
daughter, Christy Lynn, Octobel'
21. Mrs. Wynn bcfore her marriag'e
was Miss Mary Rushing.
MI'. and Mrs. Eugene Brown of
Stilson announce the birth of a
daughter October 20. Mrs. Brown
is the former Miss Virginia Up­
Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gay of
Statcsboro, RFD 5, announce the
birth of a son Octobel' 20. Mrs.
Gay was before her marriage Miss
Myrtle Akins.
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
AVANT DAUGHTRY, student
at Tech, visited his grandmother,
Mrs, J, L, Johnson, this weel< end,
MRS. CHARLES BRYANT and
MRS. WALEY LEE spent Wed·
nesday in BI'unswick with Mrs.
BI'yant's mother, Mrs. J. W. HilI.MISS ROXIE REMLEY TALKS
TO LOCAL BETA SIGMA PHIS
At a rcgular meeting of Boto
Sigma Phis, Miss Roxic Remley of
Georgia Teachers CoUege gnve an
inspirational lecturc on art, and
used movies of great paintings to
illustrate her theme,
Thc meeting wns held in the
lovely new home of Mrs. Roy Hitt
with Mrs, Julian Hodges as joint
hostess:
Present were Mrs, Earl Lee,"
Mrs, Bernard Scott, Mrs, Bill
Whitehead, Mrs, Lamar Trapnell,
MI'S, Jacl< Wynn, Mrs. Hal Macon
Jr., Mrs, Lehman Fl'anl<lin, Mrs.
Paul Cal'l'oll, Mrs, Howard Neal,
Mrs. Pinky Anderson, Mrs, Marl<
Toole, and Ml',s. Charles Robbi1�s.
ATTENDING THE GA.·L.S.U.
football game in Athens Saturday
were Henry and Jo Blitch and son,
Smets; Waltcr and Vivian Aldred,
Loy and Ruth Waters who took
WiUl them Mr. and Mrs, Albert
Evans whose wcdding annlvcrsary
was on that date,
CPL. AND MRS. ERNEST
BRANNEN AND DAUGHTER,
DEBORAH, spent Monday In Au·
gusta. CpJ. Brannen will return
to Alexandria Ail' Base Sunday
after spending a week with his
parents,
OCT. 29-30-31; NOV, 1
End Chronic DOllngl Regain Normal
Regularity Thll All-Vegetable Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation can
punish you brutally! Thdr cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
make you feel in need of repeated dosing.
ge�g�:�/:b�����i�di!7. �:��oD:�P��:
P:��in���·��:tf�t��t:b/��N���i�, i�o�:r�C
drugs. Dr, Caldwell's contains an eXtraC1
of Scnna, oldcst and one of the fmest
Batural laxatives known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Sennn Laxative tastel
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relie!
(om/ortably, Helps. you get regular, ends
chronic dosing, Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings
Babytantes
.
Money back
I( not .atl....d
Mailbofl/.lo 80. 280,
N, y, IB, N, Y.
FAMILY AUTO DRIVE-IN
Mon. - Tues. Nov. 5th-6thPERFECTION
- 100% NARRATION
REGULAR ADMISSION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
< their time of SOl'l·ow.
TRULY.IITHE, GREATEST, HUMAN ,INTEREST
MOTION PICTURE EVER FILMED
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
Smith·Tillman
MOl't1)at·y
North Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
SOUL STIRRING SCENES NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN'
EVERY CHILD AND ADULT IN AMERICA SHOULD
SEE THIS GREAT MILESTONE IN HISTORY
MRS. JACK lIfAZTNGO left 011
Tuesday fOI' Wilson, N. C., to join
her husband who is on the tobacco
market there.
THE KROGIDR CONTIDST Is
rolling along, not quite In high
geu yet. l\lready, 300 children and
young people have turned In writ­
ten suggcstlons for improving our
community. Representatlvcs from
SCARED ANY
CUSTOMERS TODAY?
WITH merchandise getting sCBrcer, it's a grcat templation to
push cash sales, and discourage credit sales. But you don't
goet the same customer loyalty! Satisfied, carefully sci ctcd credit
i!Ustomel's stay with you in good times and bad,
Do you Imow, too, t"at credit customers actually buy morc
than cash customers? Credit customers don't WOlTY about smnll
purchases as they might if they were depleting thei!' immccliatc
cash reserves.
Yes, there's no doubt that when you scare CI'cdit clistomel'S
away you'l'e just scaring away dollars and cents. Learn to de­
pend on yom' credit bureau (01' facts to help you selcct the cus­
tomel's you necd. WE'RE READY TO HELP YOU.
STATESBORO
CREDIT
MERCHANTS'
BUREAU
23 NORTH MAIN PHONE 67
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
- EVREY pAY IN THE WEEK SPECIALS-
Oleomargarine
NUCOA 2geLb.
Shortenin9
SNOWDRIFT 3-Lb.Can Hge
Pet, Carnation, Borden's /
MILK 27e2 TallCans
- Save On Sea Foods-Save!­
FISH - SHRIMP - OYSTERS
WE CLEAN YOUR FISH AT NO EXTRA CHARGE WHILE YOU WAIT
Maxwell House
COFFEE 79cI-Lb.Bag
Prince Albert
TOBACCO Can lOe
Fresh Dressed and Drawn
FRYERS 49cLb.
,Prices Are' Born Here
And Raised Elsewh·ere!
T: E LAST CALL! THE FINAL WINDUP! THE END!
Our Sensational Anniversary Sale Ends Monday� October 29th.With A Terrific
STEM.WINDING� 3 DAY FINISH WITH SENSATIONAL BARGAINS
I._F�R_ID_A_Y_�S_A_T_URI_D_A_Y-�_A_ND M_O_N�_D_AY_I
WE REPEAT BY P'OPULAR DEMAND
Our Famous Sale' Opening Specials
s · FRIDAY, OCTOBER Z6tb SUPER WINDUP SPECIALS
�FRIDAY-
8:30 SHARP
As long as 20 dozen lasts
USUAL 49c VAL. CANNON
18 x 36
Turkish Towels
3 FOR 97c
Beautiful pastel solid color•.
Limit 6 to a customer. MAIN
FLOOR.
-FRIDAY-
8:30 SHARP
-FRIDAY- -FRIDAY- -FRIDAY-
3 P. M.SHARP
AI long .1 72 lut.
MEN'. '1.98
Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts
SSe
Limit 1 to a cUltomor. On •• 10
on our Main Floor.on our Third Floor.
s. SATURDAY, OCTOBER Z7th SUPER WINDUP SPECIALS
3 P. M.SHARP
MAUD SMI'I'.H was happy Tues- gl'and htldr n, Durward nnd Lun­
day to hnve as spend-the-dny tOI' wntson, of Athens an-tv d FI'i­
gtlcsts her daughter Sorn Hadden duy to rernuln unt.ll wednesday
(Mrs, Oswald) nnd son, Arthur whllo their pnrcnts, Durward and
und Gmdy, and Sara's f1'iend, Mrs, Belly watson, attended the Gcor­
fr08tel'. Taylor. of Rentz. gia Autornoblle Dealers Assoclu-
"WINS, OHARLTE BLAND nnd lion convening in Suvunnah. Mr,
HARRY SMI'I'I-I MmTHm�VS were Watson Is prcsldent of lho asso­
dcllghted to hnve their lovely aunt, clatlon.
Belty Dodson (MI·s. Mnll). down AN UPSmID DOWN PTNE·
from Nashville to spend two weeks APPLE CAKE WEIS u filling ell­
with hcr parents, Hnrry and COI'R max ror the d ·lIghlful dinner' en­
Smith. joyed by the I<.C,Cs nt the home
HOUSE GUESTS or lhe Charlie of Donald lr'lnndcrs. Other menu
Cones Saturday und Sunday were Items were balled ham, with crab-
01'. und Mrs. Henry Cone of Thom- apples, gin zed em-rots. English
asville, who arc practically bride peas nested In reamed potatoes,
and groom, having been married cranberry auuce, wntdort salad,
about foul' months. hot rolls and tced tea, Hallowe'en
A BUSINESS TRIP took Mrs, cats and owls furnished the proper
Leroy Shcaly and .Miss Martha motif, The place cards, handmade,
Moses to Columbln, 5, C" where were most nuracuve wilh cutouts
they spent Thlll'Rday, F'l'iday and of Hallowe'en flgul'cs, Rich-hued
Salul'da.y, autumn leaves, goldenrod and PUI'-
FROM PEMBROKE came Jean pIc berries wel'e used In deco1'R­
Groovcl' to visit hcl' pal'ents, Mr. tions. Owls perchcd on woodsy
and Mrs. Julian Groover, during limbs, and puml{pln faces COI11-
the week end, pleted the cCI'le ntmosphere. Imo- '.iiiiiiiiilj�ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim_iiiliiiiii=:;::�:iii:::::LOTTIE REMINGTON (Mrs. gene Flanders served lhe guests. :
Hinton) left Tuesday morning fOI" Members present were Cliff Can­
Atlanta where she will visit her non, Glenn Jennings, ,Jimmy Bland,
daughter, SOI'R PeI'I'Y, and family. Guy Freeman, Joo Johnston, Paul
Sara's a bit hOJl1eslcl{ and Lottie Aldns, Bobby Newton, Harville
thought she'd enjoy a trip. Hendl'ix ancl Perry Kcnnedy. Aftcr
MRS. 'ED 1<8NNEDY had vis - cleaning up cvcry Cl'umb of the
tors over the wcelt end. Edward delicious upside clown cal(e, the
and Frances Kennedy an� three-I
K.C.C.s left for 1I1O falgrounds. I
and·a·half·year·old daughter, Sue, JOANNE GROOVER daughter
of _R0cltinghal11, N, C. of MI'. and Mrs . .Jl.llia� Groover,
THE TEENAGERS gathel'cd ut junior delegate from Tenchel's Col­
the home of Doris Rocltcl' Satur- loge's department of home eco­
day fol' an evening of fun, They nomics of which she is preSident,
popped corn and ate pcanuts and attended the Pl'ovince In mcetlng
went to the lasl night of lhe Bul· of the college clulls depfil·tment of
loch C.,9unty Fair, On their return the Amcrlcan Home Economics
to the Rocltel' homc, they enjoyed AssociaUon in Clemson, S. C. She
cooltlcs .and col(es, In lhe party led a discussion group ond was
were Lynn Smith, Teresa Foy, elected vice pl'esident of the prov­
pah!cia Lanicr, F'ronces Oen111al'l(, ince which Is composcd of Georgia,
Sylvl[L Bacon, Nan c y Stubbs, South Cal'Olina, NOI'Ul CarOlina,
Charlotte B1ilch, Robel't Stocl{dale, and East Tenncssee. She will serve
Gilbert Cone, Gcne Ncwton, Cliff in lhis office fOI' 1951-52, The new
Cannon-l, Flay, Baxter, Ronnic office automatically maltcs her a
BI'own, Johnny Adams and A.ul- delegate to the state workshop in
bert Brannen .Jr" down frol11 lhc Athens, Novembcl' 9-10. Miss
Imilitary ncadc.IllY
at Comden S. C: Groover's name will be placed in
MPqfHeSlnatsA li'THEUSmol' ce CI Groover's name will be placed by
THE SWEET VOICE OF ELLA the pl'ovince fOi' nntional office
WATSON Inforllled liS that her
Inle_x�.-tiis��Pil-·ii_'i,gi·iiTili,ei"ieini,.ei·iSii'iteieiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiGEORGIAPick of 'he Pic'.. , ..
Now Playing ------­
"ANGELS IN THE OUTFIELD"
Janet Leigh Paul Douglas
PIus News & Cal·toon
(We gu,al'anlee you will lil{e this
picture 01' your money refunded)
Saturday, Oct. 27 ------
"BOWERY BATTALION"
Bowery Boys Leo Gorcey
2nd Feature: '
"RIDING THE OUTLAW TRAIL"
Chas. Starrett Smiley Burnettc
P1 us j, Cartoons
Sun" & Mon., Oct. 28-29 --­
"VALENTINO"
Etcanor Parlter Anthony Dextel'
Cartoon & llports
Tues., We'd., Oct, 30-31 _--­
"STRANGERS ON A TRAIN"
Rulh Roman Robert Walker
Farley Granger
Coming Nay. 1 & 2 ...
'JIM THORPE ALL·I\MERICAN'
8:30 SHARP
As long as 36 dozen lasts REGULAR 10c VAL. FINE
REGULAR $5.00-12·QUART
27 x 27
Cannon
Wash Cloths
Step-On
Kitchen CansBirdseye Diapers
51.99 DOZ, 6 FOR 40c 52.99
Limit 1 package to customer. Limit 6 to a customer. On sale Limit 1 to a customer. On sale
on our Main Floor.SECOND FLOOR,
-SATURDAY-
8:30. SHARP
As long as 10 dozen lasts
REG. $1.29 VALUE
Men's
Chambray Shirts
9Sc
Limit 1 to a customer. On sale
'on our M.!lln Floor.
-SATURDAY:""
3 P. M.SHARP
A. long a. 48 I••t.
No.2 SIZE HEAVY
Galvanized
Wash Tubs
51.69
Limit 1 to a CUltomer. On lalo
on our Third Floor.
A. long as 72 lasts
where, In the store. Limit one
to a customer. Main Office,
Second Floor.
-SATURDAY-
8:30 SHARP
-SATURDAY-
8:30 SHARP
-SATURDAY._
3 P. M.SHARP
5 • MONDAY, OCTOBER. Z9th SUPER WINDUP SPECIALS
-MONDAY-
8:30 SHARP
A. long .s 120 last
SECONDS OF CANNON
81 x 108 72 x 108
As long as 10 dozen lasts
As long as 50 lash
Muslin Sheets
52.00
Limit 2 to • customer, On ••1.
on our MAIN FLOOR,
69c VALUE BLEACHED REGULAR 10·QT. HEAVY
FREE!Muslin
Pillow Cases
Galvanized
Water Buckets
FREE!
$1.00 Check
49c Gcod for $1.00 In trade any·49c EACH
Limit 2 to a customer. On our Limit 1 to a customer. On sale
MAIN FLOOR. on our Third Floor. •
As long as 72 lasts As long as 20 dczen laot
dop.rtment. MAIN FLOOR.
-MONDAY-
8:30 SHARP
-MONDAY­
�:30 SHARP
-MONDAY-
3 P. M.SHARP
A. long ao 36 lasts
REGULAR $1.98 VALUE MEN'S USUAL $1.98
USUAL 49c VALUE LADIES'
Ladies'
Cotton Slips
51.40
Genuine Leather
BillfoldsRayon Panties
513 PAIRS
Limit 1 to customer. Embrold·
ered trim, Size. 32 to 44. On
our Second Floor.
Size. 5·6·7 In pink, blue, white. Limit 1 to a customer, Men's
Limit 3 pairs. THIRD FLOOR,
FREE DIS'HES
Regular $10,00 set of 65-piece "Fire King"
dishes with purchases amounting to $100,00
during our Anniversary Sale, Save your du­
plicate sales tiokets and when they total
$100,00 present to our Third Floor for FREE
set of dishes,
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
-MONDAY-
3 P. M. SHARP
AI long II 10 dozen I••t
U8UAL 49c VALUE
Pillow Cases
3 FOR 51
Limit 3 to. cUltomor, THIRD
.
FLOOR.
FREE MRRCHANDISE
• Knox or·.Etohison Hat with eaoh Suit.
• Fountain Pen with eabh pair of Poll
Parrot Shoes,
• Bib Holder with each pair of Jumpin'
Jack Shoes.
.. 50 $1.00 Checks Good in' Trade.
•
Portal News
Portal Methodist Sunday School
To Observe Ran) Day Sunday
Recreation
Roundup
Th Portal MeUlodlst tur
h
School will observe Rnlly Dny next
Sunday mOl"ning At the regulA)'
Sundny S hool hour.
A speetal prog-ram will be pre­
sented by the young people And
[nntor clnsses.
CRuse of the death of he I' brothel',
.Jim R, Gny, who died suddenly In
Norfolk. ve. Funura l 5 rvtces were
held Sunday Afterltoon At the Bap­
list hut-ch in Syln nugn,
The Hendrix " union was held
nt Steel Bl'idge Inst Sundny. At­
tending' rrom hero were Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. \VOI11001(, Nit', And Mrs.
A. L. DelPonte, Mrs. J. C. Pnrt'Iah,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Comer Bird and
guests, MI·s. Hugll Bfrd. Mr. and
Mrs. Frn.nk Hendrix, And Mr. and
Mrs. Cnrl A. Palmer of Onle Park.
111.
HD CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Howell DeLoach and Mrs.
R. . Roberts were eo-nostoascs in
entertaining thc Home Dernonstra­
lion Club At the home of th rorm­
or last Tuesday arternoon.
Elghtecn membel's wcre present.
Mrs. Le pt'esentcd some flowor
arrangements and gave ideas for
Christmas dccOl'nlions.
Following discussions and busi·
ness a salad course with coffee
WRS served.
The Junior League Cal'dlnals
are still lcading UlC tongue In
mldg t football by defeallng
tile
strong Red Cap team this week,
remnlnlng undefeated ror s
I x
games and for the
season. The
Cardinals nrc spiked by fullbnclt
Captain vernon Street, who h�s
scored a total of 72 points In SIX
games. . .. Don't forget the l'ecep·
tion followln g the game when
smtesboro plays host to Vidalia
'thls Friday night.. The square
dances at the Centcr each Thurs·
day night grow more and morc
Those from the Porto I Baptist populal' ench week. All ladles Ad�
Baptist hurch attending at Ogee· milled frce; Illelllbel's of Drag On
ch c Associallon nt Cllto last Inn Club, 25 centS'", and men 75
Thursday were Rev. nnd Mrs. Cus cents .. ,. "Alice In "Vondel'land"
Peacock, Mr. And 1\·1I's. G. C. R d· will be shown nt the Center Snl�
dicit, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, MI's. W. urdny mOl'nlng of this weelt for
"V. \·Voods, Mrs. Mabel SAunders, the nursery group. There \vill also
and Ml's. Williford. be I'efreshments. Plans are being
Mr. and MI'S, C. M. Usher 011(1' made for n doll show soon.... The
dnnghtel', Carolyn, of Savannah I{not Hole Club grows
Rnd grows.
spent lAst Sundny with hel' moth· All boys ]1·]5 81'e
invltcd to join
el', Ml's. IEdnn Brannen. this Saturday night at lhe Center.
. '. . .V \V d f Time-7
to 0 p. m. J?caturc movie
MI. and MIS. D. \. 'AI' 0 and refl'eshments each week. This
Augusta spent lAst wecl( end \VIU11 club Is psonsol'ed by the local Eilts
hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Bobby Taylor and Hal Avel'itl
Spul'l(s. arc the I�aders.... "Ve now have
PFC .Toe M. Newsome of LRng· I'ollel' skates at the Centel' thal
Icy A II' F'leld, VA., spent lAst wcelt mny be checked out for skating
end with his moth 1', Mrs. Kitty by anyonc.. .. The featUre movie,
Newsome. "Ji'l'nnltensteln Meets the Wolf
MI's. B. L. Vlillinllls, who nltends Man," was
shown at the Ccntel'
Asbury College in i{cntllcltcy, this week,
free for all. ... .Toin the
spent the weel( end wit h his pal'� Happy
Go Lucl(y Club. Evcryone
ents, Mr. and MI's. Ben \,Villiams.
had fun at the weinel' roast last
week Call the Center, 40G-J, if you
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL Mrs. Clnrencc Bra ci< , Mrs. Paul WAnt to j a I n.... The Brownie
NEXT W'EDNESDAY NIGHT Moore, Mrs . .Jam s Coy and. Miss Scouts Rl'e now 65 strong, Mrs.
Portal's Hallowe'en C a "n I v a I Vel'lln. Collins spent In.st "Vednes� Donaldson repol'ts. Asl{ her if YOll
wUl be held in the gym all Wed· day shopping in Savannah. would liI<e t.o join .... If you want
ncsday night, OClober 31, al 5 MI'. nnd :Mrs. B. H. Dobel'ts vis. to Join tho 9il'I Scouts, call. Sue
p. Ill.
'
ited I'elallves in Allnta and GI'if� Hunnicutt at 622�L 01' call the Cen�
The' big event of the CAI��ival fin last weel< end. They were tel'. They meet evel'y Thursday nf�will be the crowning of the mgs accompanied home by Ml's. Davie
and queens. A king will be choscn Hendrix who was vislling he I'
tel'noon at Scout headquarters at
from the primal'y, grammnr' and daughter, l\'rJ's. Bill Cody, MI'. the swimming pool.
.. , There arc
high school. Cody and Bill Cody JI'. in Gl'iffln. plenty of good pal'ly books
The,'e is much rivalry between -.--- _
the grades over selling chances on
the bale of cotton which will be
given away thAt night. For eRch
chance sold, the class selling it I'e·
ceives 100 votes. The proceeds will
go toward equipping the labor8w
tory and paying for the chairs and
tables in the library.
The kings and queens in lhe run�
ning aloe as follows:
Grade lA, LaITY Fields, Jac·
queline Hulsey: Grade 1B, Delma
Finch, Mal'ylyn Brown; Grade 2A
Raymond Hendrix, Shirley Bailey;
Grade 2B, Joey Anderson, Mary
Carol Burke; Grade 3A, To b y
Screen, Bobbie Akins; Gmdc 3B,
Tyler Finch, Kay Cartel'; Gl'ade
4A, Ray Newton, Linda Fay. Pnr'�
rlsh; Gl'ade 4B, Jack Kennedy,
Carolyn Edenfield; Gl'ade 5A,
Jerry Brngg, Carolyn Harris;
Grade 5B, AI'chle Finch, Sue Nell
Peacock; Grade GA, Jen'y Dicl(er�
son, JoeUen Woodcock: Grade 6B,
Kcnneth Bishop, Janeoria John�
�on; Grade 7, Hoyt Daughtl'y,
Bonnie Crumley; Grade SA, Jerry
Olliff, Margaret Brannen; Grade
8B, Bill MilleI', Marie Finch; G,..�e
9, Edwin Peacock, Kay Rackley;
Grade 10, Louis Peacock, Nancy
Kate Johnson: Grade 11, Carl
BraCk, Joan Akins; Gradc 12,
Waldo Stewart, Jo Peacock.
PORTAL CITIZENS
VISIT IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird, Mrs.
Hugh Bh'd nnd MI'. nnd MI's.
Frank Hendl'ix spent severn I days
lAst weelt In P'lol'ida, Thcy visited
Mr. And Mrs. Rufus Hendrix and
other relatives In Orlando, then
to Silvel' Spl'lngs, Tampa, and St.
Petcrsburg and Cleal'water and
other pla.ces of intercst on the
west canst. They retlll'ned by the
ocenn highway up the east. COAst,
viewing other pOints of interest.
The group rcturned homc Fri·
dol' and had AS guests during the
weel( end MI'. nnd Mrs. Cnl'l A.
Palmel' of Oak Pal'k, III.
Very personally yours
f :
nt your fnvorlte stftre
LOANS
75c
New,80fter
KOTEX' 12'8
So comfortable _ Kotex st.ys
downy soft while you wear' it,
Flal, pressed �nds. Speei.l
safety center. Choice of 3 sizes,
2 for
Soft, strong
KLEENEX' Tissues
Kleenex 200'. served one at I
time-cnd wliste, save money'
Extra 80ft, so strong-your
entire family.williov. il.
2 for 37cMrs. James Gay and Mrs. Paul
Mool'e left lasl FI'iday to join
their husbands Ilt Camp McCoy,
Wise. They will be there for some
time.
Mrs. O. C." Turner was called to
Syl.cauga, Ala., last Thursd�y be-
DELSEY' bathroom ti88ue
Sn{cr bec.use it's softer, soft
like Kleenex, You'll welcome
Dclsey, the exIra absorbent
(lure while double-ply tissue_
Fine for b.byl
F.H.A. LOANS
FARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See' Me Before Paying More
For This Type Service
2 for 3Ic
A. S. Dodd, J...
nnd al80 these nece88itie8
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Main Street)
Iit���
KOTEX
De Luxe Belt
QUEST'
Deodorant Powder
KUHn'
Pain/l'lIhlet8
a dozen
Fms_*
Tampon8
a dozen
\I-----------_'T. M. Reg ...U. S. Pol. Off. ,
Distributed By
THE DANIEL CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Thursday, Octob I' 25 19, 51
lions at hand.
I
FOR SHERIF;;---
U tic Club Presents Gravely constdertng
lhls group To the voters of 1311110'1
raIIIa who are expected to graduate, we I hereby annoll"eell1y��I;:O''"tl':are sure many political, rtnanctnj, dldate for Shel'lff of B�'II n can.
PI F
.
C I
· and economic leaders arc going to ty, subject to the rules nn���. COUrt_
ay 0rtunateo a am I ty
be required to step aside. Within lions of the Democl'aUc p .
cgUla.
a few years, who knows, even you be held November- 28
I In!.ary to
The Dramattc Club presented
... may be under the leaderShip. or eleoted, I promise to S�I'v�9\J.1. I
"Fortunate Calamity," its fh'st
guidance of some member of thi� the very best of my Abllil/O\� to
performance of lhls year, Wednes- 88 Names POI'tal
same class. Look out, success. vole and Influenoe will he gr Our
day night, October 11, In the Por-
Here they come. appreCiated. caUy
tal gym. M,'. Max Brown and Miss School Paper JOURNALISM CLASS
O. LESTER BRANNEN.
Alberla scarborc gave u good im- UP IN THE AIR __
personation of the hired "darkles."
to tho office or The Bulloch Ii
Members of t.he Dramatic Club
Mrs, Thomas AlcX'ander's Friday morning, October 1.2, aid to ��eave The Port Hole ���
who helped with the performance
class, 8B, submitted the wl�·
Mrs. Oordon Franklin oarrted a publication and to sec SOlllethln
I "Th P t HI" group of six Iournaltam students of the workings of
g ,
were:
n ng name, e or 0 e, II newspaper. Being selected os a delegate to _
Mrs, Mal'inn Mel'I,1 a mother :�;t o��I�e���::e�� ��6�hep�or�: 1"'C5enl Bulloch county at State • •
-Patsy Edenfield. hole-Portal, get It. We liked
.11 COllllcll meeting In Mllledge- •
Alta-her daughlOl'-Sara Joyce I PEe A N S
Iille Is what I
consider an honor. Hi·Owl SponsorsHendrix. t. We hope you do, The other Bulloch county dele- r
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Dlna.h JO.hnsillg-a sel'vant-\ TJle Ho.nestJ'etch
the highest market price at all times-for all litendeci lhls elghleenth annual
America news Is sponsored by
Miss Alberta. Scarboro. Fol' the school year of 1951.52, varieties,
Georgia meeting.
the staff of the Statesboro HI.
Rastus ,Johnslng - an honest Portal High School proudly boasts
Thc fOlll' days of peppery pol1� Owl, newspaper of Statesboro
coon-Mr. 1\lax Brown. a numbel' of IS senlol'8.
icking, hot competition, dancing, High School. It is dedicated to
Joe Brown-an offlcel'-Bobby T n gil'ls and eight boys al'e en-
- Look for the Sign on Blue Front - 'ingillg, and discussing projects our neighbors and to the By Editor, Hi-Owl
Joe Cowart. ter'ing this lost Io.p aftel' eleven
of(lciaiiy began Monday night,
Pemal'd G\lelian-a young man yeal's of study and devilment.
For information call Office 490. Res. 3822 Allgust 20, when Dr. Guy Wells,
farm youth of our community. . PORTAL has given other schools a fine idea in that
-Edwin Rocl<el·. Thel'e Is qUitc Il bit of commo� president
of C.S.C.W., wel�omed us It Is deSigned to make for a "Judgment Day" play they gave last week,
Albel't Campbell- a cl'ooked lion everywhel'e due to the anival A. J. DOTSON
10 �,I�:s�a;��:�s, AUanla Journal
closer understanding between St. Peter's judgment of a big high school faculty would
man- Louis Peacock. of class I'lngs and' the ol'derlng of columnist, spoke at the 11:15
the youth of Statesboro and certainly be' of interest to most of us.
Invitations. If one listens closely assembly. IVe spent .n hour aftel'
the youth of Bulloch county. The STATESBORO HI-OWL would like to know who
game bool<s at lhe Centel' if YOII
he may even hear plans being Statesboro, • Georgia IlIlIch discussing project problems
-JERE FLETCHER, JIMMY named the Portal school paper and what the naI:Jle is. Get
�;����/�;n� J�'����'S t�;�. which Is wilh specinlists on the State Ex- BLAND, Co-editors, Slates- a good one, for newspaper names are important, a.id they
l,;fr��������������������������"nsion
Service staff. DISCUssion boro HI-Owl. "stick" once they're named. Here's good luck. A papel' is aScnlol' life brings fOl'th one thrill lel'lods were featured each of the
aftel' anothel' and you can bet Mrs._ our dnys. • •
lot of fun, but it's a lot of hard work, too.
if you want lo plan a weinel' roast
Franl<lin and MI'. Bl'Own are fac- Pi"e of the best tractor drivers LEEFIELD, we understand, were observing fil'e pre-
t I ht
.
II fl TI ing
the pl'Oblem of tl'ylng to find I'n the state 11lIt lhelr m.chlnes ventl'on last week wI'th everythl'ng fro'm fl'ndl'ng fl'I'e haz-Jl - n g - 01' In le 0' crnoon. lere a plnce belween thrills fOl' the LabIs no chal·ge. But please call in nOl'mal school I·outine. Howevel', Ihl'ollgh the paces Tuesd.y .fter- oratory HI'gh ards to fire drilling until tongues lolled.noon. Five district winners in theadvance. they seem to have worl,able solu- iractol' ol'el'Otors' contest compet- So did we. Come over sometimes and try five flights of
pd for Ihe slate Utle on GeOl'gla B
.
A
. • . steps with us. It's fun-if you urvive_ I mean the dl'ill-
Mililnl'Y College's football field. egms clIvltles not the fire.Raymond Hagan proved Bulloch WORK EN d . S
",""t\' hns lhe best driver by win- By JIMMY RIGDON b' b'
M ar� cuhttitnhl\' two morHe Iloor� toc ta�es-I
nlng '\110 ehamplonshlp. He will
oro s Ig gym, so suc mgs as a a owe en armva
«cil'e a trip to the NaUon.1 Club Labol'Olol'y High F.F.A. chaplOl' will not be a fil'e hazal'd." With these two
doors added to the
�OIlgl'ess in Chicago, which Is the held its fh'sl meeting early In Sep- four (all of them double) !1lready in the gym, all one would
drenm of evel'Y clubster. tembel' and elected the following have to do in case of fire would be to roll over backwards
Stnte winners In talent, song officers fOI' the yeaI': and he would be out on the campus. So come up Wednesday
I"ding, and public speaking wel'e Pl'esident, Thomas Deal; vice night, October 31, and have fun with us at the Hallowe'en
liso chosen during the event. pl'esldent, Billy Deal; secl'etal'Y, Carnival. No fire hazards.
A visit Tuesday to the home of Billy Bowen; treasurer, 'Willie A.
!lr. and Mrs. Guy Wells was made Key; repol'lel's, Jimmy Rigdon and
THE HI-OWL invites all F.H.A. chapters to send in
111.r the tractor drivers' trials. Harley Slringel'. F.culty advisor, news of their activities, along with the F,F.A. news, and let's
This home was fonnerly the Gov- Mr. J. P. Foldes. really have a good page once each six weeks.
rmor's mansion.
A few of the best speeches, or
It lenst those with the most en­
Thusiasm, were made in Russell
Auditorium Tuesday night. Candl­
d,les fol' State Council offices told
.11), they should h<i elooted.
The session on Wednesday fea­
lured a talk by Wllmarose Nlckol­
lin, 4·H ciubster who stayed six
months In Europe last year under
tbe Intel'natlonal Farm youth Ex­
rhange program. Wednesd.y was
also the day lor citizenship cere­
nl.s, during which all boys and
�rls who had reached voting age,
rere addressed by Ralph McGill,
Iditor of The Atl.nla Constitution,
�th their resppnslbllities and ob-
Hgatid'ns as voters.
Membel's of the Sl.te 4-H Ad­
lisa!')' Committee, made up of out·
Randing Georgians and boosters of
'·H Club work, were present on
Wednesday also. They were pre­
.nt.d by Walter S. Brown, Exten­
�on Associate Director,
PORTAL SCHooL NEWS THE BULLOCH HERALD
care to checl{ one out to plan youl'
party. . .. \Ve now have outside
lights at the Center and firewood,
FLO·BREEZE ALL. ALUMINUMAWNINGS
Definitely cooler flO-BREEZE ALUMINUM awn­
ings are built to keep out sun and rain. let in light
and air_ Add new beauly and comlort to your
home. Can't rot. lade, or sag! In your choice 01 30
beautiful colors_
PRICES
HOME
IVIRYONI CAN
COMFORT,
AFFORD
INC.
Your Certified Home Improvement Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS - WEATHERSTRIPPING - REROOICING
RESIDING - INSULATION
SPECIAL RATES
FOR SERVICE MEN
East Main Street PHONE 646
r
IOS·h.p. Loadmalur
valv••ln.hoad englnl
., (�
• • • to do more work
for ypur moneyI
The Register F.F.A. chaplel'
held initiation of new members
W.dnesday night, Ootobel' 17, In
he high school gympasium.
Fifteen members became full�
Ii.dged "ag men" In lhls F.F.A.
ceremony. Our sponsor permitted
old mcmbers to have some fun af­
ter the real initiation with clever·
Iy planned humorous stunts that
had the new fellows "guessing."
Refreshments were served, after
Which we enjoyed basketball.
THE REGISTER F.F.A. chap­
ler plans to buy two feeder hogs
L._.l§I!!!!!!�!5.C-c-_.J "'Ii It•• money-making project for the
chapter. We will buy U,e hogs out
M chapter funds.
Using scraps from the lunch�
room as feed for our piga, we will
not have too much expense fat·
tening them. They will be given
a 40 POl'cent supplement.
One of these pigs we plan to
sell, the other will furnish the bar­
becue for our annual chapter sup·
per.
Those in charge of the hogs are:
Oily Jernigan, Jerry Nevil, Chair­
man Albert Yeomans, Bobby Par­
list, Secret.ry Herman Miles,
J'mes Rushing, and Bobby BohleI'.
DURING THE PAST SCHOOL
YEAR Register F.F.A. chapter
"ntel'ed on he.lth as one of Its
major acllvitles.
!Inety percent of the 'members
(Canlinuofion of tfonclard e","'pmen' on4 ,rfIt
lIIudra/eel I. dependent On availability of ItOferiol,)
Hauling bIg loads? Then Advance­
Design Chevrolet trucks are exactly
what you need_ Big lOS-horsepower
Loadmaster engine. , , extra-rugged
Clilvrolet frame ••• smooth. shifting
••clrculatlng lal.I.Glar
.teorlng
iI
"
••ttl••hlp.conltr.uctlan
..oubr...walled cabl
MOil CHlYIOIiT TlUelS 1M
USI THA. AlT OTHII MAil
SynchTo-�esh transmIssion •• _ engineerod-to-Iast rear axle
•• , and many other .outstandlng features make Chevrolet
trucks your best buy. Come in and see the bIg, brawny
Advanc..Dtslgn truck that's IUlt rlgllt for your lobi
TRUCKS
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
61> EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA.
Future Farmers of America
Work On Neighborly Policy
Janice Deal Writes of Her Trip
To Milledgeville As 4-H Delegate
I THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, October 25, 19111
By JEAN DelOACH
Stilson Elects
1951·52 OfficersNevils FFA Holds Election; Names
lack McElveen As 19S1·S2 President
Our Neighbors
By CALVIN EDENfI'lELD
BtillOn F.F.A.•Iected ortleer. In
May precedln, lh. close of sehoo],
In order lhat offIcer. might work
Futuro Homemakers or Amcl'· eleated the following officers tor through the summer toward a IUC-
lea Ohnpter or Nevils hfgh school the year: ce••fut program .arly In lh. 111111-
held thotr flI'9l me ling enl'll' In Prestdent, Jack McElveen; Vic. 62 achool year.
October and elected offlcel's fm' President, Waldo W.len; seore- Th. offle..... are: Preald.nt,
the yen I'.
.
tm-y, Tnlmadge Anderson; Tr... - Avant Edenfl.ld; VIc. Praaldent,
Those ravored with important 111'61', Hal Cox; Reporter, Dean De .. Kermit Newman.; Secretary. RUB­
dillies for 19�1-52 nrc: President, Loach; Senllnel, Karon Shlilh. sell Crlbbo; Treasurer, B I' 0 0 k •
Mnrgnret Anderson: Vice Praal- Inilialion of Green Hands was Akins; nepo,ttr', Calvin Edenfield.
dent, Belly June Whllakel'; Sec- held Wednesday night, October 10. Mr. Calhoun I. advtlOr.
retm-y, Charlotte Hodges; TI·CIlS· Members elovnted to the degree Avant Edenfield wu elected
HI'CI', Beverly Brannen; Reporter, or Groen Hands were: Owen An .. third vice president of the Oeora'la
Pnt.ly Lanier, Hiatortnn, Moil'" derson, Odell Bragnn, CYI'Il Bunk- F.F.A. at the annual atate conven­
Creasy; Pnrtlnmentnrtnn, Eubl\) loy, Robert Creasy, Alwin Finch, lion at Lake Jaokson on July 30
Lee Hendrix; Progl'IUll Chnlrmnn, Joseph HBl'vllle, Billy Jene Hod. of this year.
... Bobby JRne WO,l'd: Recreation gos, Ray Hodges, Albel,t McCoy,
----------- __
Chnil'lllun, MUI'le RObel'lB. P'l'Ilnklin Rushing, Wllifl'ed Wu.
Senate In one s08810n of Congres8.
Mothers chosen to sponsor the tet'S, ,Jcsse Williams, Dorwood
The House has twice 8S many. No
chapters were: MI's. Chol'lIe Hod· Woods, Dom'el' Bltcholl. ��m��tC��I�n:�:!�IYlnuna��r�o�:
ges, MI·s. Leland Hnygood, Mrs. A weinel' roast waR enjoyed by
,Iohn B. Anderson, Mrs. Cecil Ne· nil. Tho committeo on l'efre8h�
bUls, or even In the few hundred
Smith, Mrs. Rufus Bl'onnen, Mrs. ment.s WIlS: Dean DeLoach, Tal.
which are finally acted- upon.
Hulon Brown. mAdge Andel'son, Butler Lewis,
Aside from that, can Rny one leg ..
Nevils chaptel' held Ils flrSlll<nl'On Smllh, nnd
Waldo W.ters. 1.lator repre.ent .ll of the dlver-
meeting early this month and OUI' sponsor is Mr. Hendrix. ge'lt
Interests In his district unless
he h.lIs from an enllrely rur.1
district?
Yet Americana bolleve In • rep­
resentattve form or government,
Obviously we do not want to live
under any other fonn. So, what do
we do? Amorlcan-lIke, we m.ke It
work. Th.t I. where organlz.tlons
representing the v.rlous segments
of American economy come In,
Mr. Mikell pointed out.
F.nne.... , perhaps more lhan any
other group, recognize that their
prosperity and well-being Is tlod
Insep.rately to the pl'Osperlty and
well-bolng of all olher. groups In
lhe economy. Certainly, they have
a hIgh apprecIation for Indepen­
dence, the dignity of the Indlvld­
ua, representative government, the
democratic processes, liberty �and
freedom.
Leglalatlon Is not .11 that a
Farm Bureau Is Interested in, of
courae, but Mr. Blkell stated that
Is one of the major purposes and
reason enough to warrant Bulloeh
county building an organization
stronger than ever.
Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield, REA
home economist, and Curtis Cook,
REA engineer, gave a wiring and
lighting demonstration at these
,meellngs ag.ln this week, showing
the effects of poor wiring, the e�­
ce881ve use at appliances on in­
adequate wiring, and the dangers
of overlo.dlng the circuits now In
the homes.
Farm Bm'eau News
Every Family at Esla, Register FB
Meetings Renew Memberships for 'S2
Every family represented at
Esla and Register Farm Bureaus
last week renewed lheir ·membol'·
ships. R. P. Mikell, eounly presi­
dent, stated lhls was evidence
enough to convince him that farm
people were thinking and lhat lhey
realized more than evcl' the dire
need for a stl'onger farm ol'gnnl�
zaUon.
Pl'csent conditions surrounding
cotton and peanuts Is further evi·
dence that farmers do not have
adequate rgembcrshlp In their 01'�
ganlzallon, Mr. Mikell lold lhe
gl'Oups .t Esla and Register.
Much of the progress made In
all walks of life as America grcw
from a backwoods country of 13
small colonies to one of the lcad�
ing nations of the world, with the
most productive economy and the
highest st.ml.rd of living, 19 due
to lhe efforts of the Farm Bureau.
Pressure groups were not nccded
175 years ago, when 90 to 95 pel'­
cent of the people In the Unlled
States were farmers.
A government based on the fun�
damental prlnolple that governing
should be done only by the consent
of the governed \.I:as established
In the e.rly days. A constltullon
was wrillen th.t gives full recog­
nilion lo the dignity of the Indi­
vidual nnd provides for a repre ..
sentatlve form of government. It
was comparallvely simple for the
people to pick .nd elect to offloe
the kind of person. who would
somewhal accurately represent
them In government. On the same
bosls, It was r",latively easy for
thoBe elected lo offlc6 to fairly
accurately represent lheir consUt·
lIcnts.
But look what h.s happened In
this country dlll'lng lhl� 175 years,
MI'. MlI'eli pleaded. Look at the
dlvel'slty of Ils populallon. Tod.y,
only about 16 percenl of the popu­
lation nrc farmerB. The rest are
divided through all the regments
representing the complexlly of the
American economy of today, with
labor holding the lion'. share. Be­
sides labol' and agriculture, there
al'e industry, business, transporta.
tion, communtcatlons, educatJons,
the professions, and "seeds" of
others.
What ch.nce does a legislator
have to represent all these diver·
gent Interests? Mr. Mikell .sked.
Look at It lhls w.y. More than
4,000 bills .re Introduced In the
The chapter numbers 40 mem·
bers, from the tenth, eleventh, and
twelfth grades. .
The members are quite proud to
be In the county pig chain this
yea I'. They wish to thank MI'. A.
B. MeDougald for his generoslly
in sponsoring their membership In
the chain.
Labor.tory High chapter has
had one social, at which 60 guests
were present, including F.F.A.,
F. H.A. members, and several fac·
uJty members.
Statesboro FFA Chapter Initiates
Twenty New Members On October 2
By WINDELL MARSH
The Statesboro ehapler, F.F.A., De.l, Russell Franklln, Wyman
Inltl.ted 20 new members Tuesday Hendrix, Carl M.llard, Dick Rog­
night, October 2. These new mem· ers, Rupert Gay, Frederick McCall,
bel'S are known as Green Hands Gene Newton, Wayne
•
Parrish,
-lhe �'flrst degree of the organ- Billy Phillips, Cllff Thomas, Char­
Izallon." lie Joe Holllngsworlh, Billy Hol-
The real initiation of these first IIngsworth, and Cbnrlcs Simmons.
year vocational agriculture stu· Old members who. partiCipated
students is an impressive cere� In the Initiation were Ed Hatch­
money. After the real Inill.tlon, kiss, Emmitt Alford, Danny Lingo,
however, our sponsor permilted old Jimmy Brown. James Meeks,
members to enjoy eonsiderable Bobby Stubbs, Windell Marsh,
"horseplay" in pranks and fun at Robert Waters, Odell Ranew, Paul
the expense of the "green hands." Barnwell, Jappy Akins, Ro�ny
The new Hag men" are: AI Allen, Brown, Bennie Cassedy. Marion
Bobby Deal, Jimmy Bowen, Jj:dwln Robinson, .nd Jimmy C.rtee. Our
Br.nnen, Harold Cannon, WI_ll_lam__ sp_o_n_s_o_r,_M_r._L_ef_f_le_r_A_k_l_n_s. _
ANN NEVilS NAMED
TO OFFICES AT TC
Miss Ann Nevil, St.tesboro
sophomore, has been elected vice
president of the Women's Athletic
Association and secl'eta.ry of the
FutUre Teachers of America chap�
ter at Georgia Teachers College.
A graduale of Statesboro High
School, she Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Nevil of Register.
'EVERYONE INVITED!
SHOW & AUCTION SALE
Hereford and Polle'd Hereford
Of Registered
Register'Initiates .IS New Members;
Freddie Rushing Elected President
Statesboro High and Laboratory
School FFA Chapters Given Pigs
By EMITT ALFORD
were examined fol' hookworm. A In 1947, the Bulloch County, on lbe pig chain lasl year and af­
surprising big percent showed pos� Bank, the Sea Island Bank, the tel' they were organized they were
itlve reaction .ll of whi�h look Bulloch Stockyard, the St.tesboro anxious to be In the chain and
treatment. Livestock CommiSSion Comp'any, compete with the older chapters.
Other health measures were and S. W. Lewis, Inc., started a In 1951, MI'. Lehman Franklin
taken where Indications of need Bulloch county F.F.A. Purebred of Franklin Chevrolet Co. and Mr.
were found. This project was eon- Pig Ch.ln and Show. A. B. McDougald of lhe/Amerle.n
ducted wllh the full cooperation of There were five ehaplers In the 011 Co., said they would like to
the Bulloch County Health Dep.l't- county.t that time. So these firms be a sponsor of lhis pig
ch.ln.
ment. bought 25 purebred pigs and gave They gave pigs to each
at the new
THE REGISTER F.F.A. CHAP- five to each ch.pt�l'. The five chapters.
TEJR h.s new offleel's for the year. ch.pters that got lhese pigs were The five boys Of the Statesboro
They have started off
the year Brooklet, Nevils, Register, Portal, chapter that were awarded the five
with good eooperatl�n. The offlcel'� and Sliison. Each boy who got a pigs are. Danny Lingo, Jimmy
are: Freddie Rushmg, preSident, pig had to give one b.ck for an- C."tee, Charles Deal, and Emmitt
Ray Stephens, vice president; ROb-lather boy
the next year, an so on. �Altol't:l. These boys of the two new
ert Holland, secl'eary; Allen Boh- In 1940, the Statesboro High ch.pters .re going to try to do a
leI', treasurer; and 'Sammy Byrd, School organized a new chapter good job with the pigs even if
I'eporter. under tho direction of Mr.
L. H. they have not had the experlenee
Activities to be cal'ried out
in-' Akins. In 1950, the L.boratory of the olher chaplers.
la Tomato Bed HIgh School org.nlzed
another
clude Shop DIS�k y, Feeder HogS: new chapter under the direction of They lhank Mr. Fr.nklln andHog Show, Pa 'chairman and Mr. J. P. Foldes. This added two Mr. McDougald for their gener08�Rrecreatlon.
I
The
-
Ittees are as new chapters to the county. They Ity and
confidence In the ability of
secl'et.ry of tleDclomlm C.rl Sal- were organized t60 late to get In lhese boys to do a good job.follows: Shop sp ay-
mons, chairman; Billy \-Vatel's,
sec·
retary. Tomato Bed-Allen
Bohler,
B IJ h F t F M t Inchalrm.n; Billy Driggers, secre- U .OC U ure _ armers ee
t.ry. Hog Show-Ray
Stephens,
��:��m��l't'.�m::ed��?r�U:���: Statesboro For Press Conference
I
chai;man; Sammie Bird, secretary.
Feeder Hogs-Jerry Nevil,
eh.lr­
man' Bobby Parrish,
sooret.ry.
Recr�atlon-Vlrlan Uwis, cbalr­
man; Donnie Lanier,
secretary.
. BREE'DING CATTLE·
fAt the Sale Barn of
F. C. PARKER & SON
Statesboro, Oeorgia
Friday. October 26, 1951
COWS, CALVES, OPEN AND BRED COWS
AND HEIFERS
Unusually Large Number of Bulls
(Both Horned and Polled)
All from leading breeding farms in Iowa, Ohio, Texas,
Tennessee, South Carolina and OeorgiB.
CATTLE SHOW ALL FORENOON
SOl'; reporters, Frank Saunders and
Donald Sparks. Brooklet - Mr.
Spence, sponsor; reporteJis, BUly
Tyson and Ron.ld Dominy. Stilson
-Mr.' Calhoun,-sponsor; reporters,
Brooks Akins, Kermit Newman,
Calvin Edenfield, and Russell
Cribbs. Register-Mr. Gay. spon­
sor; reporters, Sammy Byrd and
Earl Oglesby; Nevlls.-Mr. Hen­
drlv; repo....rs, Den DeLo.eh, Jack
McElveen, .nd Rastus Byrd. Leb-
oratory School-Mr. Foldes, spon­
sor; reporter, Jimmy Rigdon.
Plans are In the makl�g for
other meetlngs of a. social nature,
where chapters of bolh F.F.A. and
F.H.A. over the county may par-
ticipate In social events and get 1••IIIi•••••••••••••••••••••••••II•••••••I!.acquainted.
F.F.A. reporters from all Bul­
loch county sehools met In' the
journalism room In the Statesboro'
school two weeks ago to dlseu88
lhe F.F.A. news p.ge lh.t I.
to
be publlshed each six weeks.
The sponsor of the Ststesboro
school p.per talked to the report­
ers on how to make lhelr report­
Ing easy, aecur.te, and
full.
'rhe F.F.A. reporters thought
The Bulloch Her.ld page would
be
more interesting If the F.H.A.
was
represented alsO. Letters are being
sent out to F.H.A. reportars and
lhelr sponsors Inviting the girls to
get their news In for
the page.
F.F.A. reporters and lhelr spon­
sors who attended the meeting
were: portal-Mr. Miltord, .pon-
�tatesboro Future Farmers Hold
First Meeting On September 18
By JANICE DEAL
the F.H.A. .nd g.ve
the degrees
of achievement.
Eloollon of officers
was lhe
main Item of business.
After lots
of hot competition, the
following
officers were elooted:
June Eden­
field, president; Shelba
Jean G.y,
vi president· Myra
HunnIcutt,
se��et"ry; and' Annetle GrUmbly,
tr;::�r�H.A. members .re coop­
erating by paying lhelr
dues.
AUCTION: 1 P.M. E.S.T.
F
The Slatesboro chapter of lhe
�1l.A. held Its first meeting of• year on September 18 In the
�OOI aUditorium. Mrs. Wudley, chapter advisor called lhe
��tlng lo order.
'
�
Uc lo the large number of
It eillbers, some old and some new,
lee
was deCided to diVide Into two
h
lions, a junior and a senior
.,oup.
Mrs. Gay re.d the purposes of
COL_ BILL PACE,
Auctioneer
W. E. AYCOCK,
Sale Manllier
r.'OR SA 1..1;;: 3·l"'c, bedroom suuo
In hiding spl'll1gs nnd 1111101'·
spring mnu.rcss, 75: single bcd
In­
cluding springs ond new muttress,
$J5; Simmons single iron bed and
innerspring maurces, 15; double
bed Including springs nnd mut­
tress, <; 15; wardrobe, good condl­
tian, $25;· steel breekrnst u ble and
" hnfrs. 10; porch set 1!1 luring
setee nnd swing, In good condition,
$15; large coal 01' wood heater
pra licnlly new, $30; nice maple
baby b d including innerspring
mattress, $15; toble lop wood or
coni cook stove, prscttcauy new,
$!IO: buby high choir, $3; poreolnln
00 BUSHELS COker Full Grain top kitchen tablo, 5;
r-horse wag-
Secd oats. Elevator cleaned and lon, ratr, $25: 1937 Fonl z-dcor
dried. Extra bright. Grade A·1. sedan, good molal', $225.
JOHN
JAMES IV. JOHNSTON, Box 509. LEWIS, neal' Carl
B. Lanier's,
Telephone 210·J. (10-254tp) Brooklet.
(Hc) -D-O--Y-O-UR--L-A-U--N-D-R-Y----
10 ACRES. about half cultivated, FOR RENT EASY WAY. Bring them to
on paved road less Ulan a mile
of city limits. Beautiful biulding
2 FURNlSHED APARTMENTS-
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
site. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. avalloble
now. One furnished 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
apartment available around Nov. 1. vice. Curb Service. (tf)
2- AND 3-BEDROOM HOUSES- Phone DR. CURTIS LANE at 4S1.
Hardwood nocrs, rook wool in- (lO·25·4tp) ASK R. M. Benson how to save
sulation, wealherstripped windows, 20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
circulating heat, hot water heaters. 3-ROOM FURNISHED APART- BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
Small down payments. FHA fi·
nanced. Ncar hospllal. For details
so JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE (Mlso.)
DUE TO A recent expansion, we
now have openings for two
salesmen or aa.Jcswomcn, part 01'
full lime, In Bulloch and stu-round­
Ing counties, to 0011 on hospltulizn­
lion Inquiries. No canvassing. Our
full umo salesmen nvernge $100
weekly. Contact MRS. L. GROVER
at 251> West Main St., Statesboro.
STRA YED: Blnck and white spot-
ted male hog, 140-150 Ibs. Split
in one C(lI', staple forlt In other.
Como here about monlh ago. Con­
tact GORDON RUSHING, 4 mile"
South statesboro, below Joe
Hodges ,store. (Hp)
HELP WANTED
ANTIQUES! For that different
Christmas gift, visit this dlffer­
ent shop. Your Chl'islmas items
may be gift wrapped, and lhe se­
lection Is unlimited. Make it nn
antique and it will neve,' henpen
or deteriorate. A complete nne of
011 types of antiques, 8 welcome
to
browse, friendly advice, and an ex­
cellent Itbrary of reference books
may bo found at
YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
U. S. 301, South Main St., States­
boro, Georgia.
"{ENT. Electric kitchen. Fuel
oil hentel'. 10 'l'l. Grady Street,
ANY JUNK batteries, old radia-
tors, Un, iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them. ..We pay cash
each tor junk batteries, $3.50 each
for radiators, 50c per Mndred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1,25 pel' hundred for cast. We also
FIXTURES & EQUIPMENT __W_A_N_T_E_D _
4 store gliders, 8 baskets; U.S. WANTED TO BUY-Timbor and
slicing machine, Toledo In eat limbol' lands. CHEROKEE TIM�
scales (Duplex Model 70), Stlmp-II3ER CORPORATION. Phone 3S4,
t bl scales 10 ft "Huss B S bo Gson vege n e a" writo ox 388, tates 1'0, a. buy burned a.nd used cars. Highest
man" meal case with "Copeland" 9-27-tf'l prices paid.
We have wrecker
compressor, "Enlerprlse" meat equipped to move anything, any-
chopper, price tags (green wllh YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLlN where. STRICK'S WRECKING
w hit e numerals for vegeta bles, FEED MJLL, Pmclol' Street, YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
price tag (white w 1 t h blUe nu· nCBr \Vest Main. Phone 289. (tf) on U. S. SO. Phone 97-J. (tf.)
morals for meal, 9 pieces 24·inch
green fol' meat case, 2,000 7/8·ln. WANTED: Telephone opel'ators. CITY PROPERTY LOANS
shelf price numbel's, "McCacl<cy" Applicants mllst have a high F. H. A. LOANS
cash register, meat cleaver, banana school edllcation. Character I'efcl'·
knlft, Soft. vegetable I'Rcl{ with ences must be fUl'nlshed. Apply In
-Quick Service-
mlrrol', back, one 8-ft. wrapping pCl'son to S1'ATESBORO TELE- CURRY INSURANCE
counter, one 15·ln. wrapping papor PHONE COMPANY.
rack, one 9·in. wl'applng paper
---__ . AGENcY
rack, one IS-ln. wrnpping popel' ANNOUNCEMENTS 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
rack, one "Curity" first aid rack,
one prescrlptipn counler, two sets
NOTICE , ANY JUNK batter'es, old radla-
This will give no lice lhat no on'i
2·table booths, one 12·fl. luncheon has au'lhority to mal<e obligations
tors, lin, Iron, or old cars? Get
countel'. NORTHSIDE GROCERY. cnsh for them. .. We pay cash
Arrangements for inspection can
01' debts In my behalf. R. R. BRIS- each tOI' junk batteries, $3.50 each
bo made by phoning 341-J.
ENDlNE. (11-S-4tc) for radiators, 50c per hundred lbs.
HOUSE at Mulbel'ry and Chel'ry SERVICES
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
Sts. Two bedrooms, living 1'00111,
$1.25 per hundred tor CllSt. We also
kitchen, dinette, bath. PHONE
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou- buy burned and used cars. Highest
655-M aftel' 6 p. m. (Hp)
sand dollars avallable for loans. prices paid. We have wrecker
First Mortgage Loans on Improved equipped to move anything, any-
COLLIE PUPPIES. PUI'ebl'ed, but
I
city 01' farm property. Bl'lng deed where! STRICK'S WRECKING
not registered. JAM E S W. and plat, If you have one. Hinton YARB,
1 mile north of Statesboro
BLAND, Phone 605. (10-25-2tc) Booth, Statesboro. tf. on
U. S. SO. Phone 97-J. (tf)
Your
Bulloch Herald
Is A
'"
Winner!
Winner of H. H. Dean Trophy for Best Editorial, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1950-
J. C. Williams Trophy for Best Editorial Page, 1950-Hal M. Stanley
Trophy for Best Typographical Appearance, 1940 and 1950. Awarded by
The Georgia Pl'ess Association.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
BRUCE DONALDSON JR.
FIRST VICE PRES. N.F.D.A.
Bruce Donaldson Jr. of Tifton,
forrnerly of Statesboro, recently
WUB elected fh'st vlcc president of
the National Funeral Dtrectors
AssoclaUolf at lhe 70th annual
convention held In Olevelnnd, Ohio.
He was second vice prestdent last
year, He is also a past presldent
.or the Georgia Funeral Dh-ectors
Association, and past president of
the Georgta State Beard of Em­
balrning.
tocal BOal'd List,
Six As Del inq uem
Ida S. Matz, clerl< or lIlo B
County Locnl Board uli
�lls week tnat the fOlil,)\�\�noun(trnnts are dellnquenl b)1 I' greg
huving failed to keel; l�ason
board notified of th'
e I
ma11lng nddreaa. WIIII��l1 c�rBallnl'd, Homes Lee WilliamsenC. CUltist, J urnea SmlUI or '
Lee, nnd Lloyd Daniel.' om
Anyone Imowing the wheabouta of lhc a bove�nltlned
.asked to contact lhe locnj bo
R
Un,less theil' delinquency Is clenaVOl y soon they will be rcportedlhe dlstl'lct a ttorney as bcln d
IInquent and be sUbjccl to .
g
tion...
jJlOSec
Russell Everett
Gets TC Office
Russell H. Everitt Jr., States­
boro, has been elected treasurer
of Mu Sigma, music frnternity,
nnd a member of the board of di­
rectors of the Philharmonic Choir
ut Georgia Teachers College.
Tho Portal school clubs B I
F.R.A., Glee Club, Dl'8mHtl� c�u
F.F.A., 4-H Club, and Debule CI
have met and elected n w Offic�
ror this term,
Mr. Ever'itt was also one of two
candidates ror vice president, and
Miss Ann Remington, of States.
bora, one of two candidates for
The Beta Club has 1] old me
treasurere in the junior ctaes elec-
bel'S and 13 new membcrs
tion at the college. Candidates
Betas who attended the Oll\'enll
elected were John Mallard, of Sal'.
In Atlanta lost year really enjol
dis, vice president; and Miss Ann
it New membel's are 100i(Jng fo
Broome, of Dalton, treasurer.
ward to another slunl night
MI'. Everltl's parents and wife
�- - .-.-."'� �> - �-,�,- _
live on Donahue street, Statesboro. Give to the .:, ." .. "::
Miss Remington Is the daughtel' of I CRUSADE
�' -- ...
Mr. and Ml's. C. H. Remington of .� : ';
203 NOl'th College street.
.
FOR
' � ,
Both al'e gmduates of States-I "FREEDOM"" ,:�h School. I. __ _ ':'''''' .,.'
Baptist Rally Day
Set For Nooember 4
"The greatest day In our his·
tory/' is lhe way Rev. George Lov·
ell, pa!\J:or of the Fit'st Bapti.t
Church, desOl'ibes Sunday, Novem·
bel' 4, which has been set aside for
Rally Day.
He said Rally Day Is traditloli­
ally a day of I'e-consecl'ation· of
heart and possessions. "However,
lhis year Rally Day becomes even
mOl'e Important," he said, "for on
that da.te the cornerstone of the
new Baptist sanctuary will be laid
with appropriate ceremony."
I Rev. Lovell said all important
documents conccrnlng the building,
a history of the ChUl'ch, newspnper
accounts of lhe cerernony nnd 1ll1·
merous aUlel' items of current
interest will be placed in a steel
box and sealed in the cornerstone
for future generations.
In describing the church, Rev.
Lovell said, "The chul'ch, when
completed, will be one of the most
beautiful and complete sanctuaries
of worship in the state of Georgia.
The building begins taking shape
now. The wa.lls are going up. We
cannot afford to stop, A new organ
has already been purchased, and
we look forward impa�ient1y to the
day of Its completion."
Wesley Service
Guild Meets Here
The Statesboro Wesley Service
Guild of U,e First Methodist
Church will be hostess to the Sa­
vannah Distl'jct Guild in its semi·
annual meeting October 28:
The meeting will begin at 10
a. m. with a program in the Budl·
torium of the Methodist Church.
The delegation will then 'Jttend the
regular church services at 11;30
with Rev. Lough officiating.
Georgia Teachers College dining
room will serve the noon meal f.tt
1 p. m. to the Statesboro Guild
members and their guests. After
lunch a workshop program will be
held in the social room of tit e
church, beginning at 2 p. m. Open
house at the new parsonage will
be held following this meeting.
Need a Social
Security Number?
Al'e you one of the millions of
self·employed people newly covel'·
ed undel' Federal Old-Age and Sur­
vivors Insurance? It so, you need
a Social Security account number,
according to Mr. C, A. Hamilton,
manager of the Savannah Social
Security office.
Self-employed people who were
bl'ought under the Social Security
Act by last year's changes In the
law will report thel!' net income
from self·employment at the same
time they make thei!' income tax
relurns early next yea!'," Ml'.
Hamilton said: "At that time, they
will enter their Social Security
numbers on the ta.x fOl'm, together
with other Information."
MI'. Hamilton indicated that al­
though the numbel's wlll not actu­
ally be needed until early next
year, self-employed businessmen
should apply for them In the neal'
future. This will help avoid any
delay, when the number� arc
needed.
"If you have ever had a social
security number, that same nul'll·
bet' should be used," Mr. Hamilton
said. "If you have lost your card,
we can get a copy of it for you,
bearing that Bame number."
Both new and duplicate cards
can be obtained through the Sa­
vannah Social Security office. The
address in Savannah Is Room 6,
Post Office Building.
Mr. Hamilton osks all self­
employed people who have any
questions about their coverage
under Social Security to get In
touch with thl. office.
Zach S, Henders�ll
Is WSCS Speake I'
01'. Zaclt Hendel'son, pl'esident of
Georgia Teachers College, will be
guest speal<.cl' at a special meeting
of lhe Woman's Society of Chris­
lian Service at the Met.hodist
Chul'ch Monday afternoon, October
29, at 3 :30 o'clock.
-LAND WANTED-.
Call 01' Write at Once
01'. Hellderson will speal< on
"The Family, a Chl'istlan Con­
cern." He has tall(cd on Ulls sub·
ject in 111any sections of Georgia.
The nul'sCI'y will be available to
those pal'ents who wish to bring
their childl'en.
ANYONE HAVING FARM LAND TO RENT
C. M, SIMS Pembroke, Ga.
MARIE WOOD SERVES AS
WORKSHOP CONSULTANT
Miss Made Wood, sixth grad�
teacher in Georgia Teachers Col·
lege Laboratory School, was one of
19 educalional and professional
leaders serving as consultants 01'
speal<ers at the F'ulton County
Teachers' \Vor!<.shop in Atlanta
last Thursday through Satul'day.
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A, and G, I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St.. Phone 219.R
PAY CASH
PAY LESS Roberts'GROCERY25 �:�!etMaln & MARKET
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free Delivery Telephone 264
OPEN DAILY UI')ITIL 7 P,M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P,M.
STREAK '0 LEAN LB.
29cSIDEMEAT
GREEN AND WHITE
BUTTERBEANS22N7�
"QUEEN OF THE WEST" 25·LB,BAG
FLOUR $1.83
CARNATION, PET, SILVER COW 2 TALL CANS
MILK 27c
MATCHES
tARGE BOX
5c
SiU·SAilOR
LB.
45c
WASHING POWDER LARGE BOX
TIDE 19c
WITH OTHER PURCHASE
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dashed aCI'OSB.
Jere Fletcher booted the -extra
point and Statesboro led 7 to O.
The Blue Devils kicked off to
Vidalia. James Walden ran the
kick back 45 yards to the 50-yard
line. A 15-yard penalty against the
Devils moved the ball to States­
boro's 35. Vidalia �rove down to
the eight on runs by Bobby Mc­
Gowan and Douglas Williams but
the Blue Devil line held.
Statesboro took over on their
own eight-yard line and was forced
to punt thl'ee plays later. The punt
was downed on Slatesboro's 20-
yard line.
After three long passes were
dropped In the end zone by Vlda-
John B. Vlckel'Y, 35, was killed
lIa, McGowan threw a fourth to
in an automobile accident neal'
'williamson for a score. A charg· Woodcliff Sunday nfternoon and
ing Statesboro line blocked the
.Bruce Waters WRS admitted to the
extl'll point. The game ended sec- lSylvanla hospital
with critical In-
Two colleges which Georgians onds
later. juries.
frequently confuse as being the
Final score: Statesboro, 7; Vi- Funeral serviccs
were held on
same will get better acquainted dalla, 6.
Tuesday afternoon at the grave-
Monday.
Fred Stewart and Jimmy Glov· side in Lanier cemetery
in .Jenkins
President William S. Srpith of er were the defensive
standouts county, with Rev. W. L. Lackey
South Geol'gla COlielle will speak for
Vidalia.
. officiating.
at Georgia. Teachers College
in Outstanding players on defense Mr. Vickery
was a veteran of
chapel exercises recognizing grad·
fOl' the Blue Devils were tackles
World Wal' II and a farmer In the
uates of his college who now at·
Bud Johnston an Jack Bowen, Rock
Ford community. Laura Jean Webb. daughter of
tend Teachers College.
center Fenel Parrish, and end He Is
survived by his wife, AI· Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Webb, has
Many of the upperclassmen
here Benny Brant.
verta Stewart, two sons, Johnnie opened an art and gift shop at
typically tmnsfer fro m SouU,
Joe Ben Cassidy, ace Devil half- and W. D. Vlcl<eI'Y,
both of States- 411 South Main street. She will
Georgia, a junior college at Doug-
back, averaged eight yards per boro;
two sisters, Mrs. Alice Ne· operate as "Laura Jean's Art and
--------------------------
las. Most of the confusion
about carry against the Indians. He car· smith,
Statesboro, and Mrs. Tom Gift Shop," and will after art sup· L· CI b T S
the seppal'ate Identlt"s of the
rled the ball ten times and gained Daughtery, Rocky Ford;
six plies, toys, dolls, stationery, plc- IOn u 0 ponsor
colle es dates from Ule 19309
when a total of 80 yards. brothers,
Dan and Ben of �cky ture frames, and allied articles.
g
bo I tit tlon bore the I
Vidalia racked up 12 first downs Ford, Oscar, Ted, Roan,
and S. B.,
-=============,the st�t:Sth �eo�:la ;'eachers Col· and the Blue DevUs pushed over all of of Statesboro. � C
· F E Pname 0 six Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In I reus or ye . rogralnlege. . charge of arrangements.
--------------------------
First Baptist Rally Uay Will Feat�re QuarterbackClub
L · C t Of New Church
Praised For Work
aylng orDers one sa���kn:e����in°grt�:-��:n�ti:�
t. t Ch h which
will be held. Evening services will Coffey of the Evening Press were
The 1951 Rally Day at the First Bap IS
urc
be held In a tent (Weather permlt- guests of the Statesborp Quarter-
will be observed Sunday November 4, will have
an added tlng) at which time new deacons back Club Monday night
of· this
reatul'e this ith th' I ing of the cornerstone for the will be ordained
and the Lord's week.
$150
year w e ay Supper observed. In Mr. Welsh's sporta
column In
,000 church sanctuary. . First Ba tlst Church WIlS Wednesday'.
Morning Newl he
With T. J. MorriS, ·A. C. Bradley I
ot Deacons, will participate In tbe
The
zed In Ifs2 with W M paid high compliment to the
and C. B. McAllister heading the ceremonies.
All Important docu- �ga�. R J williams vi C· Statesboro club for the excellent
Gonol'al Rally Day Committee the ments concerning
the building, a ow , d J' A Scarbo;"''''; th� work It Is doing In promoting
BUlltists have set a goal of $25,000 history of the ohurch, newspaper Ches�e��r� The ilrst past�r was sports In Statesboro.
!...------------'
�o� Sunday which will go Into the accounts of the cerem��hi:I���'::'; r;.�s'Al Cowart, and Edmund Ken-
HONORED BY TC YEARBOOK-
u Idtng fund. a set of plans, and a 'd In ned and A. B. Miller served -1lS The present church
was built In MI.s Hester Newton, who Is be-
1V1��tnd'Y'S program will begin placed In a steel
box and seale th/ first deacons. The charter ]901 and WIlS demolished In June ginning her twenty-fourth year
at
With uSunday School at 10 a. m., the corne(sto�e. III be formed at members were Joseph TlIIman,
W. of this year to make way tor eree- Georgia
Teachers College, has
UI
1e cornerstone laying sched· A motorca
w
merstone B. Corey, James Price,
W. J, M, 110n of the new sanctuary which, been honored by
the senior elaas
,Ired for 10:45. Rev. George Lovell the conclusion
of th�IC� will pro- Griner, Moselle, Miller, Mary TlII- aecordlll( to architects, will be one
which has dedicated the 1952 Re-
th"
H. L. Bl'annen, chairman of Iflylng cerem9nlesTw h College man Elizabeth Kennedy, and of the most beautiful
and complet� flector, college yearbook, to her.
a
0 BUilding Committee, and W. ceed to Georgia
eac ers
ship Mary J. ProotOl'. In the state.
She teaches history;"
. Cobb, chalnnan of the Board auditorium where mommg
wor
PREVIEW OF GTC DORMITORY-The new men's dormitory under construction at Teachers College
will look like this �hen cempletee, Gov. Herman Talmadge broke ground for the building, illustrated
here by an architect I drawing, on August 29. It will co.t $384,000 and will be the soc2nd structure In
three projects currently authorized or In progress at the college, for which more than a million dollars
has been allotted. The Colte Somers Company of Vidalia holds the construction contract.
Bl�eDevils Eke Out
7-6-Win Vs Vidalia
By BOBBY DONALDSON
Blocking an extra point attempt in the last seconds of
the game saved the StatesbOl'o Blue Devils fl'om a tie with'
the Vidalia Indians .Iast Friday night, October 26, on Me­
morial Pal'k Field in Statesbol'o.
UD Council To
Install Officers
The Blue Devils eked out a
7·6 victory in one of the hardest
fought games of the season.
In the first qual'·
tel' neither team scor·
ed but Vidalia threat­
ened to cross the
Blue Devils' goa) sev·
eral times.
Again In the second quarter,
Vidalia threatened but penalties
against the Indians and a strong
Slatesbora defense held them
scoreless.
Half·time score: Statesboro, 0;
Vidalia, O.
The third quarter was a de fen·
slve battle with neither team
threatenlng -to score.
Late In the last qual'ler States­
boro drove to the Vidalia 38-yard
line and the Devils scored from
there. Statesboro quarterback Si
Waters thl'ew a long pass to half­
back Joe Ben Cassidy, who I'eceiv·
ed the ball on the Vidalia 10 and
The Blue Devils play Ly'ons
here tomorrow (F rid a y)
night.
Five Women Hurt
In Auto Accident
SONNY CLEMENTS-6 feet and
4 inches tall, and weighing 178
. pounds, Is one of Coach Scearce's
veteran basketball players who
will see service at Teachers Coi­
lege this season.
The fifth annual banquet of lhe
Bulloch County Home Demonstra·
Uon Council will be held tomorrow
(Friday) night at the Not'!'is Ho­
tel. New county officers and proj·
ect leaders for 1952 will be in­
stalled.
To be Inslalled are: Mrs. J. B.
Brannen Jr., president; Miss Myr·
tice Harville, vice preSident; Mrs.
Woodrow Smith, treasurer; and
Mrs> Dan Lee, reporter.
Gardening, Mrs. H. V. Franklin;
orchardlng, Mra. H. S. Wal'l1o<;)<;
poultry, Mrs. Wilbur Fordham;
dairying, Mrs. Otis Groover; nutri·
� tlon, Mrs. John Hagan, home im­
provement, Mrs. F. D. Thackston;
food preservation, Mrs. Harold
Smith; rural housing, Mrs. Lesler
Walers, rural electrification, Mrs.
Buster Fields; clolhlng, Mrs. C. S.
Proctor; marketing, Mrs. R. R.
Brisendine, child development and
family life, Mrs. Billy Simmons;
4-R advisor, Mrs. Dan Hagan; 4-H
adviser, Mrs. Rufus Brannen;
scrapbook, Miss Lelia White, Gol­
den Rule, Mrs. Wade Hodges: home
industries, Mrs. Henry Blitch;
landscaping, Mrs. John Hulst;
library, Mrs. Raymond Hodges;
music and recreation, Mrs. Cecil
Canuette.
Five women,
.
including Mrs. T.
E. Rushing of Statesboro, were
slightly Injured about 6 o'clock
Monday afternoon when their car Mrs, Earl Lester, outgoing pres·
overturned seven miles west of ident, will address the group. Af·
Stalesbora. tel' the installation service, Home
Mrs. John Buckley and Miss Demonstration emblem pins will'
1tlorgal'et Collins of Savannah were be awarded outstanding club mem­
ta\{cn to the Bulloch County Hos· bel'S on lhelr attendance record
pital where they remained as pa- and leadership activities.
tients until Tuesday, Miss Mar- _
gUI'et Spellman of Savannah suf­
fered only minor cuts and brulseB.
Mrs. Rushing and her daughter,
MI's. Lamar Trapnell, were only
Slightly Injured.
Mrs. Tl'apnell, who was driving,
swerved the car to avoid striking
It hog in the road and lhe cal'
wenl out of control.
The women wet'e returning from
Rome, where they had attended a
convenlion of the Georgia Cath­
olic Laymen's Association.
Will Smith Speaks
At College Monday
MIDDLEGROUND BABTISTS
TO HOLD SERVICES NOV. 3-4
Regular services will be held at
�!I(ldlegl'ound Primitive Baptist
ehul'ch Saturday and Sunday, No­
vem bcl' 3 and 4. Services will
bogin at 11 a. m. Saturday and 11
, n. m. and 7 p. m, Sunday, Circle­
moetings will be postponed until
n lalel' date, to be announced.
W. U. Smith J.,.
Five-Acre Cotton
Contest Winner
The Rev. Shannon Holloway of
the Pelham Methodist Church will
bs the guest minister duling Re­
ligious Emphasis Week at Georgia
Teachers eollege NovemhOr 12-17.
He will speak Wednesday, Thurs­
day, and Friday nights and at a
chapel assembly Friday morning.
16 Qualify For Bulloch
CountyPrimary Nov. 28Three outstanding B a II the n s t
Georgia farmers arc wtnuers of
District awards in the atnte Irlve·
Acre Cotton Contest for 1 on I, E. C.
Westbrook, cotton specialist tor
lhe Exlenslon Sel'vlce, SAid lhis
week.
W. H. Smith J�., Bulloch county,
topped all producers In Ihe 27-
county urea with 8 ] 1,771·pollnd
yield from. five acres. He receives
a $250 cush award.
At I.he qualifying deadline, 12
o'clock noon, Bnturday, 10 candt­
dntes had qunlltled ror 10 counly
Officcs In lhe November 28 Dem­
ocrnuc Prtrnm-y.
Those qunllfylng were: For
chairman of the board of commts­
sloners-Fred W, Hodges and A.l·
len R. Lanter. For member of the
bourd of ecmmtsetonera, without
opposltion-W. A. Groover and
Hldgal' Wynn. Fur sherltt-Stoth­
urd Dca.l, O. L. Brannen, nnd Oaro­
Iyn DoLoach. For clerk of the
courts-Hattie Powell and Joe all·
If AklnH. For tax commlssioner­
MI·s. W. W. DeLoach and Horace
Bird. FOI' coroncr-Mallie
and O. O. Stewart.
• •
Tbe Thermometer
Last Week Said
Thermometer reading for
the week of Ootober 22-0c­
tober 29 were:
High Low
Monday, Oot. 22 75 85
Tuesday, Oct. 23 78 88
Wedne.day, Oct. 24 87 66
Thursday, Oot. 25 81 63
Friday, Oct. 28 74 82
Saturday, Oct. 27 81 58
Sunday, Oct. 28 82 67
Rainfall for the same period
was 0,48 Inches. This Informa·
tlon furnished special to The
Herald by W. C. Cromley of
'
Brook!'et.
Second place winner in t.he dis­
trlct is Joseph R. IDlJIson, SCl'even
county, with a yield of 11,552
pounds, and thh'd prize goes to
Segal Durrence, 1'otlnull county,
pl'oducel' of 11,127 pounds or seed
cotton on five acres.
Elliison receives $150 and Our·
rence $100. The contest Is sponM
sored by the Georgia Cottonseed
Crushers ABsoclation. AWRl'ds nre •
---------­
to be mnde at a meeling In Atla.n·
to, December 13, Westbl'oolt said.
To win the top award Mr. Smith
planted COIICr's ]00 Wilt seed on
April 2. He fertilized with 1,200
pounds of 4·8·8 per acre plus am­
monium nitrate and muriate of
polash as side dreMlng. Tile fer­
tilizer cost $29.20 per aCI·c.
The prize-winning field was poi­
soned for insects three limes at a
cost of $5.22 per acre.
MI'. Smith owns and operates a
537-aOl'e farm with 300 acres in
crops. He planted 65 acres ot cot­
ton In 1951, averaging around a
bale per acre. In addition to his
crops he keeps a herd of beef cat­
tle, hogs, and 1,500 hens.
MI'. Ellison also planted Colter's
100 Wilt and used $19.30 wOI·th of
fertilizer per acre. He did not find
it necessary to polson for insects.
His average is around a bale per
acre on 40 acrea of colton thlB
year. He also grows corn, peanuts,
hogs, and hay.
Third prize wlnnar, -Mr. Dur­
rence, used the r.t.mf variety ot
cotton, applied $15.85 worth of
fertilizer and applied boll weevil
polson twice. On his 350-acre fnrm
this year he grew 90 acres of cot·
ton and produced 90 bales. He also
grows corn, Bmall grains, beef cat·
tle, and hogs. This year he has
around 500 hog" to 8ell.
.
The state champion in the Five·
Acre Cotton Contest Is to be an·
nounced at the December 13 meet·
Ing In Atlanta. Other district win­
ners are to be annolJnced prior to
that time, The state winner I'e·
celves a $500 cash award.
A Bulloch county farmer, A. S.
Hunnicutt Sr., won the 1950 state
contest with a yield of 11 bales on
five acres.
• Golf Tournament
Concert Assn. Now Now Underway
Seeking Members
MRS, MARGUERITE SCHEID,
who will apeak to the Bulloch
County P.T.A, Council at Teache..
College on Wedneaday, Novem­
ber 7.
Firsl·I'ound malches of Ute an·
nunl golf handicap tournament
have been completed at Forest
Heights golf COUl'se and..,. sccond­
round matcheH m'c undorway.
Results of mutches completed
are: DI·. W. D. Lundquist over Ott
Pal'l'lsh, Mettel'; A. W. Stockdale
over George Fmnkltn, Metter;
Jake Hines over Grady Hulsey,
Mcttcr. Busler Bowen downed
Charles OIlift .11'.; Devane Watson
over Chatham Alderman; Jaok
Carlton over G. C. Coleman; Bill
Peck over Nath Holleman; Joe
Robert Tillman downed Talmadge
Ramsey; Inman Dekle won over
Hal Macon Jr.; Harry Minkovitz,
Sylvanl", beat Arnold R 0 s e;
Claude Howard defeated Jim Red­
ding; Tiny Hili over Bob West;
Datus Akins over Hal Macon Br.;
Fleming Prultl defeated Percy
Bland; Bam Strausa """ted Thad
Morris: Ike Mlnkovltz over· Roy
Hltt; A. M. Bellgman over A. B.
Dodd; Charles Robbins over Ker·
mit Ca.r!'.
Second·round matches must be
completed by Sunday, November
4. Losers of flrst·round matches
will form the consolation flight,
und their first-round matches musl
by completed by the same date.
All golfer. ol'e urged to bring
their own caddies.
�
PTA Course
At College
Saturday afternoon morks the
completion of tho curl'ent unnuul
one·weel< campaign conductcd by
the Slatesboro Community Con­
cert Association. No memberships
arc available arlCl' this date.
The Statesboro Music Club hos
been serving as the nucleus of a
gl'oup of 75 people fl'om Statesboro
and surrounding communities who
have conducted this membership
campaign. Thomas Thompson has
been the Community Concel't rei)·
resentatlvc from New York City
who has aided the local group with
the campaign, This IB a commun­
ity group and does not sign II com·
plete sel'ies to appear until the
budget has bee n established
thl'ough the number of member­
ships sold through the current
8e88on, However, enough money
wUl be on hand lo announce defi­
nitely the appearance on Novem­
ber 9 of Conrad Thibault, well­
known baritone of radio, concert,
and televiSion.
Membership Is open to all adults
and children of Statesboro and the
surrounding arellH, such as Regis­
ter, Portal, Metter, Pembroke,
Brooklet, and Pulaski. Member·
ship dues In the association are
$5.15 tor adulls and $2.58 ror stu­
dents, Including all taxes, and ad­
mits each member to the concerts
for the season, which will be
about three.
The college play� a vital part In
the Statesboro Communlly Conccl't
Association In that It pays for a
pOltion of the series. But this year,
with a decrease In enrollmcnt, the
concert association budget from
the college has been cut consldel'·
ably, and, therefore, It wlll be up
to lhe Statesboro Community Can·
ccrt Association to offset tills bud­
getary decrease by accepting more
new members than in previous
years.
Programs prcsenled last year'
were: Madame Ampara ItUl'bl, the
Don Cossack Chorus, and Eileen
Farrell.
Mrs. Andrew Bird of Metter and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan of Bl'ooklet will
serve o.s membership contacts in
those areas.
Mrs. Marguerite Scheid ot Chi­
cago, Ill., director of field service
tor the National Congress of Par­
ents and Teachers, wtll conduct &
one-day Leadership' Training Insti­
tute In Statesboro at the Georgia
Teachers College on W.ednesdoy,
No\'ember 7. The meeting Is sched­
uled to be,ln and 10 :30 a. m. and
c1os. at 3 p. m.
Every parent - teacher member
and members of the teachln, pro­
t..slon In Btatelboro and Ihe SUI'­
roundln, area II urged tD hear
Mr.. Scheid and b8neflt from till.
outstanding national leader who
will be In Georgia through Novem­
ber 16 conducting similar Inltl­
tutes.
In 1948, Mrs. Scheid joined the
NaUonal Congress and slnee that
time has conducted conferences,
training classes, and leadership
courses in parent· teacher work, In
all the major ciUes as well a. In
most remote sections, of the Imtes.
She Is considered an expert In this
service.
Before joining the slatt ot the
National Congress, Mrs. Scheid's
protesslonal work brought her In­
to closo contact with community
problems. Sho Is thorougll6y -fa­
miliar with juvenile courts, boys'
courts, child labor regulations,
tamlly counseling, child adoptions,
and other related services,
Entl)uslastlc about the program
at the National Congress and Ure­
leS9 In her eftorts to develop good
leaders, Mrs. Scheid looks forward
to this assignment In our state.
Mrs. Sam Brannen is president
of the Bulloch County P. T. A.
Council.
ll·Year·Old Boy
Killed In Wreck
Murray Pollal'd, 11, <lIed Satur­
day night of Injur,cs received In
an automobile collision which oc­
curred about 4 p. m. Saturday near
Leefleld, where he lived.
Young Pollal'd was riding with
hi" gl'andmother, Mr.. W II e y
Floyd, llnd an aunt when the car
driven by Mrs. Floyd Willi rammed
by another vehicle driven 'by Cecil
Scoll, prominent farmer of the
Brooklet community.
Scott was turning out of a side
road into the main road when the
------------­
colltslon occurred.
The lad was rushed to the Bul­
loch County Hospital where he
died a lew hours later. His Inju­
ries were reported as a broken
arm, broken leg, and brain can·
cusslon.
Funeral services were held Sun·
day at the New Hope Methodist
Church with th� Rev. L. C. Wim­
berly officiating. BUrial was In the
church cemetery,
Joh� B. Vickery
Killed In Wreck
Rev. Holloway Be
At 1'C Nov. 12·17
LAURA JEAN WEBB
OPENS ART, GIFT SHOP
The second largest otrcus on
earth will be here Thursday, No­
vember 22, under the sponsorship
of the Statesboro Lions Club. The
Lions Olub share of the proceeds
will go Into that club'. Eye Co�­
servation program.
The King Brothers Circus, said
to be the second largest show on
earth, will bring its famous me·
nagerie, declared to be the most
complete traveling zoo In the
world, together with Its stars trom
foreign countries, trained hon,!s,
clowns, and countless other attrac·
tlons.
In the show >are tapirs, gnus,
lions, tigers, camels, dromedaries,
zebras, leopards, pn.nUters, yaks,
emus, jaguars, eln.nds, seals, a
giant giraffe, and a herd ot ele-
phants. '
Joe Mix, the screen's fa.mOU8
Western star, with a congress of
cowboys, cowgirls, Indians, Cos-
sacks and rough riders; will be
seen in a spectacular revival of the
Old West.
Among the equestrians will be
the Internationally tamous Crlstl­
ani family of riders, with Lucio,
champion equestrian of all time,
champion of Europe. The petite
and charming, La Louis... Intrepid
aerialist, comes trom the Antipo­
des to thrill and amaze the circus
audience, From Europe comes the
amazing Flying Jordans, Inter_na­
tlonal aetlallslll,· and the tamous
Ortans Family, acrobats.
Clowns, headed by Begundl Fred
Yale, and James DeCobb, will tur­
nlsh fun tor the little tolk.
Traveling with the circus are
600 employees In addition to 30
advance men. Twenty-two tents
covering 12 acres ot ground house
the transient city In the daytime.
Pertonnances are at 2 and 8
p. m. Doors will be opeh earlier,
